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Rules fdruect ing Delegates 
To Republican Convention 

Judging by the number of ques
tions which are asked, there is ap
parently some uncertainty as to 
nimiber of delegates to which New 
Hampshire will.be entitled at the 
1940 RepubUcan Natibnal COnven-
.tion, 

FoUowing is the compUation 
•which has been mSJSe hi.conformity 
'With Rule No, 1 bf the rules adopt
ed by the 1936 Cohvention. ' i h i n i S i b r o l d e l ^ S ^ t e r i o r New-i«sh water fish, illustrating with 
Hampshire is computed at four 
i)elegates-at-Large; two Distriet 
Delegates; two additional District 
Delegates, making a total of eight 
Delegates, 

Some misunderstanding also ap
pears to exist as to the reason for 
the change of the number of Dele
gates from 11 Delegates to which 
New Hampshire was entitled hi the 
election of 1936. The reason for the 
xeduction is that New Hampshire 
lost three additional Delegates-at-
Large to which it was entitled for 
the 1936 Convention because New 
Hampshire faUed to cast its elect
oral vote for the RepubUcan nomi
nee, for President in 1936, 

FoUowing is the exact wording 
under which the above computation 
is inade, imder the rules adopted 
by the RepubUcan National Con
vention hi Cleveland June 9, 1936: 

''Hereafter, the Convention shaU 
be. constituted* as loUows: 

RULE NO. 1 
Delegates at Large 

1, Four Delegates at Luge Irom 
each State. 

2, Two additional Delegates at 
Large lor each Representative at 
Large in Congress Irbm each State. 

3, "Three Delegates at Large each 
for Alaska, District ol Coltunbia 
and HawaU, Two Delegates at Large 
each lor Puerto Rico and the Phil-
Uppine Islands. 

.4, Three additional Delegates at 
Large from each State casthig its 
electoral vote, or a majority there
of, lor the RepubUcto nominee for 
President in the la,st preceding 
Presidential election. 

DISTRICT DELEGATES 
1, One District Delegate for each 

Congresslbnal District, 
2. One additional District Dele

gate from each Congressional Dis
trict casthig 10,000 votes or more 
for any RepubUpan elector iji the 
last preceding- Presidential election 
or for the Republican nominee for 

ANTRIM HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
HEARS GUEST SPEAKERS 

At the meeting of the Historical 
Society, Game Warden George 
Proctor of, Wilton had as guest 
Clement Hersom of Wilton, who 
spoke about-the development of 

bottled specimens, showing the 
growth from spawn, through the 
third mpnth, where eyes were de
veloping, and pin-size fish to full 
grown ones: He stated it takes 
from twb to three years to bring 
them to the size for brook stock-
injg'. . 

Rev. William Gooch of Peterbo
iro told of the lives of Share-Crop-
pers of the South, describing their 
poverty and treatment. Rev, G. 
L, Davis, who, with his wife, came 
from their home in Newtonville, 
Mass, spoke about the interna
tional situation, Mrs, Carl Schra
der, who was the scheduled speak
er, was in Ithaca, N. Y. Mrs, El
la Perry took the place of Mrs. W. 
J. Eva as secretary because the 
latter was speoding a vacation with 
her mother. 

Dinner, with 48 present, was 
served by Mrs. W, D. Fogg, Mrs. 
F. A. Wilder, Mrs. Hugh Palmer 
and Mrs. Frank Seaver of. Antrim. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Robert Jellison is building a 

bungalow at the corner Of High
land avenue and Pleasant street. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Knox and 
two children, of Chester, Vt.', were 
in town on Friday to see W, W. 
Brown and Mr, and Mrs. Forrest 
Smith. 

Portia Chapter 
KJa Hda Oa jnas 
Visitation 

PoriiaChapter, No, 14, held its 
annual visitation October i6th, 
with Mildred D, WaUace, Wortby 
Matron, presiding. The official 
visitors were .Deputy Grand—Ma-
trpn Norma Studley and Deputy 
Grand Marshal Ruth L. Dow of 
Rochester. Worthy Grand Matron 
Grace P. Willey,.Grand Ma^shal 
L. Violet . Jones. Past Worthy 
Grand Matron Bernice Y. May-
hard and other past Grand officers 
were ialso present, as well as guests 
from Canaan, Henniker, London
derry, Francestown, Medford, 
Mass., Coucord, Rochester, Clare
mont, Peterboro, Manchester and 
Andover, Massj 

fhe work was exemplified in a 
very effective manner by the offir 
cers upon a class of four candi
dates, three.sisters and the daugh
ter of the Worthy Matron. Beulah 
Colby .and Beatrice Marcy sang 
several duets, which added much 
to the impressiveness of the work. 

Ali of the officers were present, 
with the exception of Marie CTas-
ker) Harringtou, who is on her 
wedding trip. This office was ta
ken by Bessie Hearty, Past Wor
thy M.itron. ' 

The hall wa.s beautifully deco
rated with fall flowers and candles, 

A bountiful covered dish supper 
was served under the direction of 
Marion Roach, Ira Roach, Henri
etta Colby, George Colby, Ethel 
Hiint, Charles Hunt, Belle Leach, 
Bessie Hearty and Fred Hearty. 

emors Proclaim New England Days 
r 

Patrpnize Our Advertisers! 

Congress In the last precedhig Con
gressional election. 

ALTERNATE DELEGATES 
One Alternate .Delegate to, .e^ch 

delegate to the National •• Conven
tion. . 

TALKING PICTURES 
TOWN HALL, ANTgllVI 

EVERY SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK'S SHOW 

FRANK BUCK'S 
Amazing sound-f i lm record of adven ture 

''BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE" 
SERIAL—"BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 

COMEPY and CARTOON 
Show S t a r t s a t 8:15 P . M . - — A d m i s s i o n 

ADULTS 15c CHILDTREN 10c 

ELIZABETH T. ANDERSON 
WED TO W. G. RICHARDSON 

H. C. MUZZEY, Auctioneer Antrim, N. H. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, October 21, 1939 

At 1:00 o'clock In t h e Afternoon 

. White chrysanthemums and 
palms decorated the Congregation
al church in. Melrose. Highlands 
Saturday, afternoon for the wedding 
of Miss Elizabeth B. Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Anderson of Melrose Highlands, 
to..William G.. Richardson,, son of 
Mirs; Harry 'Ribhardson. of 'Ah ttim, 
N. H., and the late Mr. Richardson. 
The Rev. John H. Leamon perform
ed the ceremony at 4 o'clock. A re
ception followed In the church ves
try. 

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of Ivory satin with a train. Her veil 
of tulle fell from a cap of lace and 
she carried a.bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley. Mrs. Roger 
Skhiner (Ruth Bancroft) and Mrs. 
Robert Culver (Dolly Goodwin), the 
bride's attendants, wore similar 
gowns of light blue moire and cor
onets matching the flowers of their 
bouquets.. 

Reginald Monegan of Melrose 
was Mr. Richardson's best man, 
and the ushers were Robert Ferrl 
man of Melrose, Kenneth Reed of 
Wakefield and Paul Butterworth of 
Winchester. 

Mrs. Richardson Is a graduate of 
the Katherine Gibbs school. Mr. 
Richardson attended the Massachu
setts State College. After a wedding 
trip to Washington" and Vhginia, 
Mr. Richardson and his bride will 
make their home In Antrim, N. H. 

:lc roclamauon 
New England saves through buy ing^e thhigs New England produces. 
The finest support New England workers can receive is more purchases of 
the goods they, our neighbors, produce. Work and wages are.the rwult 
of spending — spending is possible only as the result of work and wages. 

As the chief executives of these New England States and with the 
success and welfare of New England people our first consideration, 
we, hidividually. subscribe to the support of Neiw: England, manu
facture, and production through the purchase, and consumption of 
the goods our New England factories, farms and workers produce. 

Chief executives of the six New England sUtes united in proclataitag the New JEngland Days for New 
England Prosperity" campaign, Oct. 19-28. Pledging fullest official support, *J« f»7«™£" "Sf-^nd 
citizens to cooperate in the campaign initiated by chain stores^ and .co-sponsored bv Oie Ne* Engi-,na 
coimcil, to boost consumption of New England products, and thereby create « « « Job?; I s i f J 

,(top to bottom, left): Saltonstall, Baldwm, Murphy; nght, Barrows. Vanderbilt, Aiken. 

At the home of Arthur L Cunningham 
Cunningham Corner ANTRIM, N. H. 

(Corner of Route 9 and 31) 

A lot of dishes and small pieces of furniture, shot gun, 
snow shoes, skis, stove, chairs, kitchen stove, beds, lamps, 
desk, garden tools, old pump, lawn mower, carpenters' tools 
bookcase, old books, and a miscellaneous lot of farm and 
household items usually found at a closing out sale. 
TERMS CASH. ARTHUR L. CUNNINGHAM 

4 

WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

HALLOWEEN DANCE 

On Friday night October 27, there 
will be a,Halloween Dance at the 
BenniDgton Town Hall. Music wiil be 
furnished by tbe Eampus Eids of Keene 
This is an eight piece orchestra. Dan
cing will be from 8 to 12 p. m. A 
prize of twenty-five dollars will be 
given away to the lucky ticket holder. 
So don't forget the date Friday Oct
ober 27. 

Hitler and Stalin. That combi-
nation should mix like hard liquor 
and gasoline. 

FIRST T H I N G S FIRST 

Guest Night 
of Antrim 
Woman's Club 

A good nomber of inembers of. the 
Antrim Woman's Club ahd tbeir gaesta 
spent a very enjoyable evening on last 
Friday at tbe vestry of the Presbyter
ian Churcb on the oeeaaion of their 
annual guest nigbt. • 

The President, Mrs. Fred A. Danlap 
welcomed the gaests and introdaeed the 
speaker of the evening in a pleasing 
manner. 

Rev. Edwin Ccoke of Dover gave an 
inspiring and thoughtful address on the 
subject "Wben My Ship Comes In" 
Mr. Cooke is well and favorably known 
throughoat the'state aa a speaker of 
charm and ability and his many friends 
here greeted him most cordially. 

A qaartei, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder, 
Mrs. Bryon Batterfield. Carroll John
aon and Alwin Young sang, accompan
ied by Mrs. Albert Thomton. 

Refreshments were served by a 
committee with Mrs. Wendell Ring as 
ehairman. 

Mrs- Ruth Bracey of New Dur
ham has been with her parents se
veral days this week. 

acklNGHAM 

Miss Nellie Stowell of Walpole 
was a recent guest at Alabama 
Farm. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insu re you in t h e Har t ford 

Accident Co. or T h e Amer ican 
Employer ' s . We ca r ry e;very-
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE iNSURANGE ABENGY 
P h o n e A n t r i m 46>5 

8SFT.18dnrOCrr.21 

Carll & Flood 

SEBVICE 
STATION 

CONCOBO ST. - ANTIIM. N. B. 
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e^k Me JLtU^her 
A A GexuBzaX Qaiz 

tttmamiawisaaimwmA 
Does an octopus bave eight 

br eigfat legs? 
2. What year follows 1 B.'C.? 

. X How far ai»rt are tfae bases 
ca a baseball dianumd? 

4. What name is giveo to a na-
tire at Paris? Venice? Nailes? 

5. How much dirt in a bole 3 
feet square and 3 feet deep? 

6. What and vdiere was the 
Boxer rebellion? 

T. Whicfa is beavier. an ounce of 
cold or an ounce of feathers? 

The Aitsufera 
L Eight tentacles. Generally 

referred to as arms, though thC' 
aame octopus comes from a Greek 
wotd meaning eight legs. 

2. Tbe year 1 A. D. follows, the 
year 1 B. C. 

3. Tfae bases form a 90 foot 
square. 

4. A native of Paris is a Parisian. 
A native of Venice, a Venetian. Of 
Naples, a Neopolitan. 

5. AU of the dirt has been re
moved. 

C. An antirfioreign d^nonstration 
ia China in 1900 'ndiidi was led by 
tfae csiTni.s» sociefy known as tiie 
Boxers. 

T- As gold is usually computed 
fa Ttoy weight, and fathers in 
•Toirdupois, an ounce of gold 
veuld be about 10 per cent 

Star Dast 
ir Nete Swedish Find 
ir If. S.FUm to Russia 
ir Third Choice Takes It 
—— By Virgbda V a l e — -

INGRID BERGMAN is the 
heroine of the latest pub. 

licity build-up in Hollywood 
—perhaps the name isn't fa
miliar to you now,: but if it 
isn't soon the faidt will lie 
with David Selznlck's public
ity staff. For Miss Bergman 
is the new Swedish discovery 
who makes her bow tb film fans in 
"Intermezzo," with Leslie Howard. 

She is pretty, cfaarming and has a 
lovely smile. Stockholm is her home 
town. Whether sfae is as talented-
as her iSwedish compatriot, Greta 
Garbo, remains to be seen. 

"Intermezzo" is a romantic drama 
dealing with a world-famous musi
cian who has to deeide between 

HEADACHE? 

tmSebocofiae) 
rae bea ta aa. Wa-mtt 

mlea, taaafa tair. ONICH 

Awe-Impii lug 
Tfaree things fiU a man with awe 

and reverence for his wife—a 
babgr, a cfaarming garden in wfaat 
was once a barren yard, and a 
dmner greatly to fais liking. 

Coflee and waffles are star performers for Snnday breakfast. 
S M Baelp* Below. 

INGBIP BEBGMAN 
home life with his family and the 
thrills of his life as an artist Edna 
Best and John Halliday have sup̂ -
porting roles. 

While BIr. Selzaiek was diseover-
ing a Swedish actress^ Biissian mo
tion pietore men were discovering 
an American one. Intori^dno, Inter-
natimal film trading company for 
the Soviet Union, has bongfat Dean
na DorbiB's "One Hnadred Men and 
a Giri" for distribution there. It is 
the first Amerieaa jdetare bonght 
for that market siace 1936, nliea 
Charlie Ghajdia's "Modera nmes" 
and "C3ty Li^Us'^ were porefaased. 

Af die Sound of the 
Breakfast Bell 

forces to raise 

William Powell may appear in 
"Susan and God" opposite Greer 
Garson, who became fanious over
night as a result of her appear
ance in Goodby, Mr. Chips." But 
the doctors have the last say in 
refard to Powers taking on this 
sew. 'assignni«Bt';.̂ 4wD weeks-X)! fe-. 
takes for "The Thin Man Retums" 
necessitated a rest, as his health 
still isn't what it might be. 

"Drums Along the Mohawk," ac
cording to an aimouncement from 
Twentieth Centurj'-Fox, will be 14 

I reels long when it is released. Not 
the longest picture ever offered to 
the public, but the longest in Tech
nicolor. In case you didn't read the 
book, it's a swell istory. i 

Don't let 
winter catch you 
~'~ unprepared • 

If you want to be sure of quick 
smooth starting, perfect lubri
cation, and carefree driving this 
wmter . . . if you want to be 
free of worry about tbe winter 
iiazards of sludge, carbon and 
corrosion . . . then head r^bt 
awzy for jour nearest Quaker 
State dealer and 

Change now to 
Acid-Free Quaker State 

Winter Oil 

It's three times and out for "My 
Girl Friday," the new screen ver
sion of "Front Page." Irene Dunne 
was offered the lead, and refused it. 
Jean Arthur was offered the lead, 
and also refused it, which resulted in 
her suspension without pay for 12 
weeks. (However, her contract will 

i be extended for that same period.) 
I The picture finally got started with 

Five momhigs a week there's a 
last-minute scramble to get to 
school on time, and a mad dash to 
beat the boss to the offlce—and too 
frequently the all-im.portant busi
ness of eating breakfast is neglect

ed. Maybe the 
breakfast menu 
needs revising, 
or needs a "beau
ty treatment" to 
increase its ap
petite appeal. 

If all homemak
ers would join 
the standard of 

American breakfasts, it would be a 
long step in the direction of-happi
ness and well being for the family. 
Breakfast needn't be elaborate to be 
good, but it should consist of foods 
well chosen and well prepared to 
tempt the appetites bf inembers of 
the family who aren't ordinarily in
terested In this first meal pf the day. 

Serving something new, occasion
ally, is a more effective means of 
getting the' laggards out of bed than 
tiie loudest alarm clocki 

Blueberry MnfOns. 
<Makes 10-12 muffins) 

Vi cup butter 
^.cup sugar 

'1 egg-~ . r' ' - ' 
••• ZVi cups flour 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
M teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
I' cup milk 
1 cup blueberiries (well drained) 
Cream the butter and add sugar 

gradually. Add the egg, well beat
en, and mbc. Sift all dry mgredi
ents, reserving Vi cup flour to be 
mixed witb the hlueberries. Add 
milk, mixed with vanilla extract, 
and dry ingredients altemately. Add 
the floured blueberries. Bake in 
greased muffhi this ui a moderate 
oven (375 degrees) approximately 
20 minutes. 

Bacon With Apple Rhigs. 
7 slices bacon 
1 egg (slightly beaten with 1 table

spoon cold water) 
White com meal 
3 apples (peeled and Cut in^-inch 

round slices) 
1 teaspoon powdered sugar r 

Tots Point Out 
Bad Examples 
Of Parenthood 

9- YOUNG INSTRUCTORS 
tnay tud dad and mother. 
Often children*s keen obser
vations may ptiint out urtreo-
ognised fatdts in parents. 
Efforts at fair govemment 
tdtoays appreciated. 

Crocheted Afghan 
Itf Colorful Patteni 

Place one pineapple slice on each 
piece of toast and top with two slices 
of bacon. Gamish with parsley, and 
serve very hot. 

Waffles. 
2 cups pastry flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

I 'A teaspoon salt 
' '2. eggs 

1 cup milk 
% cup butter (melted) 
Sliced bacon 

Mix and sift all dry higredients. 
Beat egg yolks thoroughly and add 
milk. Then pour this milk mixture 
into the dry higredients and blend 
lightiy. Add melted butter and fold 
in the well beaten egg whites. Cut 
bacon into 1-incb pieces; place 1 
piece on each Waffle iron section 
and theh pour waffle batter on hot 
waffle iron. 

Bncbwheat Cakes. 
1 yeast cake 
1 cup lukewarm water 
3 tablespoons dark molasses 
1 tablespoon salt 
1^ cups flour 
tV& cups buckwheat fiour 
1 cup lukewarm water (approxi

mately) 
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in % cup 

•water ', , 
Soak yeast cake in 1 cup of luke

warm water. Add molasses, salt, 
and flour, and 
enough addition
al lukewarm wa
ter to make a 
batter a littie 
thicker than that 
used for ordinary 
griddle cakes. 
Put batter in a 
covered bean jar, and let stand over 
night. In the morning add soda dis
solved in water. Bake on a hot 
greased griddle. 

Birmingham Eggs. 
Sli^e bread 1 inch thick, trihi off 

crusts and cut a IVi-inch hole in 
the center. Place in heavy frying 
pan containing generous amount of 

By HILOA RICHMOND 
CEVEN mothers were busily sew-
^ big hi the living-room, while 
outside under the open «rindows 
their children played noisily. There 
had been a call for children's gar̂  
ments for a large family whose 
homie had been destroyed by fire.-
The sewing machines raced and nee
dles flashed; Presently the children, 
exhausted from a wild game, sat 
down on the grass to rest, and their 
shrill young voices carried into the 
living-room at a time when the 
sewhig machines happened to be si
lent. 

"My mother never, never would 
do such a thing!" were the first 
words tiiat were heard. "If I had 
been bad -like Jimmy, she would 
have called me hoRie, and if I'd had 
to be punished nobody would have 
seen it" 

"Mhie, too," agreed three more 
young critics. 

"I'm glad my mother doesn't do 
thhigs like that," spoke up a very 
earnest young voice. "And another 
thing she never does is tb make me 
sit still when there's company." 

"No," mterrupted'another, "if I 
come in with my hands aind face 
washed clean and shake hands, then 
my mother tells me I may be ex
cused to go and play." 

"That's the way my mother does. 
Ruth's mother makes her sit still 
the whole tiriie and it's awful hard." 

"Ruth would bie as careful as any
body, when there is company, not 
to get noisy if her mother would—" 

"Yes, hiy goodness! It's hard to 
sit still for an hour and have noth
ing to play with, and that's what 
Ruth's mother wants .her to do. I 
heard her scolding about it." 

"Well, I'm glad my mother, is not 
likeJBob's. Bob never gets a chance 
to choose about anything. His moth
er decides where he shall go and 
what he shall do, whether it's hn
portant or not." 

"Siy mother lets me have my say 
aboiit most things." 

"So does mine." This last was ia 
chonts. 

Long before this, all conversation 
in the living-room had ceased, and 
the mothers were listening breath
lessly. "I'm afraid they wUl beghi 
on.our faults if they continue this, 
open foruin," said one mother. 

Children Ask Fair Government. 
"Let them," said another. "It is 

doing us good to be praised, and the 
hearing of our faults will hot hurt 
us." 

"Bless their little hearts," said a 
third, "I never dreamed they were 
such keen observers. And aren't 
they loyal to us!" 

J'And they are right," said the 
hostess. "I think it is a shame the 
way Mrs. Lottey comes out with a 
switch in her hand to hunt her chil
dren. She won't hijuire their bod
ies witii that littie stick, but I'm 
afraid she thay injure her oppor-

Pattem 1955 
Here's pick-up work you'll thor

oughly enjoy. Eight-inch squares 
crocheted with a. large hook to 
make a colorful afghan. Pattera 
1955 contains directions for af
ghan; illustrations of it and of 
stitches; materials required; color 
schenfies; photograph of square. 

Send 15 cents in cohis for this 
pattern to The Sewing Chrcle Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York. N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and patterh niunber plainly. 

Crsmberry Maple Syrnp Pie. 

1 tablespoon flour 
I c u p maple tynip 
t eups fresh cranberries 
• Pie pastry 

Line an 8-inch plate with pastry. 
Sprinkle fiour over bottom crust 
and add maple syrup. Top with 
whole raw cranberries. Cover with 
pastry, press edges together and 
brush topi Of crust with milk. Bake 
in hot oven, 400* Fahrenheit—about. 
40 minutes. 

D R I N K ' '>5^Ze 
HOT WATER 
—^ui loesn the euifilNa wastn 
To your daily eup ol bot walat. add tba 
"Juice" of tbe 10 berbs b> Cariield Teo oad 
yoil aol only "wash out" iateraally—but 

loosen tbe bord-lo-oet-
ot waiits i whieh eung 
to (he-Italsa, .uDdi-
qariiid. Gaiifeld Tea 
molees bot woter lo» 
tier to drink, Mild. 

, THOROUGH, prompt, j 
I lOe S tSeal tbuntsls. 

FREEl 
SAMPLE" 
Wr«.(J«|»WTg;, Co.. Ioe 

BteeUya. 

butter.̂  Break an egg m tiits center j ^j^y ^^ gain their confidence, with 

Rosalind Russell in the role that the 
Misses Dunne and Arthur wouldn't 
touch with a 10-foot pole. As a rule, 
when "TMs sort of "thing" happens in"S4"teaspoon-einnamon 
a motion picture studio, the actress Juice of 1 lemon 
(or actor) who steps in and saves 
the day makes such a success that 
she leaps ahead several rungs on 
the ladder to fame. 

•MB (MS 
M KllU...LAST 

Qadtw Suu on Mrf^my Carparadae, 
OB Gly. Pa. 

Every radio broadcast taas to bave 
a prodnction maa; bis Job, principal
ly, is to sit in tfae eontrol room and 
guide tfae progress «rf tfae sfaow to 
split-second aecnraey of sefaednle. 
Sinee radio began it's beea a man's 
job. But CBS's "Grand Central SU
tion" is prodoced by a woman. She's 
Betzy Tothill, from Tncson, Ariz. 

You girls who'd like to take on a 
similar job will be interested in the 
story of her career. After being 
graduated from the University of 
Arizona she worked with thc Har
vard Film Service, editing and cut
ting educational films. Then she 
went to work for Irving Reis, who 
was directmg the CBS Workshop se
ries. She looked after his mail, 
did some casting, read scripts and 
helped re-write them. First thing 

j anybody knew she was in the studio, 
helping with production. 

Al Pearce, who added "I hope, 
I hope, I hope" to Ainerican slang, 
is back on the air on Wednesday 
nights from 8 to 8:30 eastem stand
ard time, on a nation-wide hook
up. He has a new Gang, which in
cludes Billy House, the radio old-
timer, and Don Reid, a new lyric 
tenor wbo hails from Canada. 

SR 
ODDS AND ENDS —Tha popular 

'Myrt and Uwge" serial, soon to cele-
trate its eidiA yemr am tha eir, cama 
inla heing Means* the raid Myrt and 
Marga wera hit hy the 1939 eroA . . . 
Tha mem Mardi of Time, "Tha Battle 
FUeu af Eaaaad," It a fiaa ttory of tha 
BritiA aaay today. 

" IMd bfWMMtB newspaper tJaiSBj 

Melt sufficient bacon fat to cover 
the bottom of a skillet. Cut bacon 
strips in halves, dip ui beaten egg, 
then dip in com meal. Saute gently 
m the bacon fat until each strip is a 
golden brown. Place apple slices hi 
a mixture of the lemon juice, sugar, 
and chinamon for a few minutes. 
Drain the apple slices, without dry
ing, and saute ui the remaining fat. 
Place bacon strips in the center of a 
warmed platter and arrange around 
it the browned apple rings. -. 

Hominy Grits With Baked Eggs. 
(Serves 4-6) 

3 cups freshly cooked grits 
5 to 6 eggs 

I Salt, pepper and paprika 
I M cup cheese (grated) 

Fill a shallow baking pan with 
the cooked grits. With a spoon make 
hollows or wells 
in the grits. Drop 
a fresh egg into 
e a c h hol low. 
Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper, pa-

I prika and grated 
cheese. Bake in a 

' itioderately hot oven (373 degrees) 
I for 20 to 25 mhiutes. 

Freaeh Toast With Pineapple 
and Baeon. 
(Serves 4) 

8 slices bacon 
2 eggs (slightly beaten) 
% cup milk 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4 slices bread 
4 slices pineapple (canned) 

P'vci tty bacon until nicely 
browned and crisp; drahi and keep 
hot. %.Tombine slightiy beaten eggs, 
milk, and salt, and mfac well. Dip 
bread in egg mbcture and saute in 
the hot haeon fat until golden brown. 
Then taut* the piaeappte ilkM. 

of each slice. Fry bread slices un
til golden brown, then tum and 
brown other side. Salt and pepper. 

Quick Bntterscotch BoUs. 
2 cups flour • 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 

J/i cup^hortening 
Vt cup milfc 
Melted butter 
1 cup light brown sugar 
Vi cup butter 
^ cup pecan nut meats 

Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
Cut in shortenmg and add milk. Roll 
out and bmsh with melted butter. 
Sprmkle wjth % cup brown sugar. 
Roll firmly nke a jelly roll. Cream 
together the remaining % cup of 
sugar and Vi cup butter. Spread 
this mixture, together with the pe-
cai^nutmeats, over bottom of bak
ing pan. Slice biscuit roll in %-inch 
slices and place cut side up hi the 
butter-sugar-nut mbcture. Bake 20 
minutes in moderate oven (350 de
grees) and tum out of pan at once. 
Serve upside down. 

"Hurry-Up-Meals"—those prob
lems of the present-day busy 
homemaker, will be the subject at 
Eleanor Howe's column next 
week. Miss Howe will give you 
menu plans and recipes for meals 
that ean be whipped together al
most in less thne than it takes 
to tell about it. 

her cast-iron methods of govern
ment." 

"FU teU you what let's do," said 
another mother suddenly, wishmg 
to prevent further criticism of their 
neighbor. "Let's give our darling 
instructors a little treat. I have 
some ice cream in the refrigerator, 
and it will on.ly take a minute to 
bring it over." ^ 

"Good! I baked freish cookies this 
morning, and' they will go nicely 
with the ice cream," said another. 

The children were astonished at 
the feast suddenly spread before 
them as they sat on the grass, but 
tiiey were not too astonished to do 
theur part with their hearty young 
appetites. 

"Such a surprise!" 
"Why didn't you tell us?" 
"May we call to Bob and his sis-

i tier to come over?". 
"I'U say this is swelll" 

I Chattering and eating, and drink
ing quantities of pink lemonade, the 

I children continued their picnic until 
; the last drop and cmmb were con-
- sumed, while the mothers, sewing 
' silentiy, thanked God m th^r hearts 
that their little children saw and ap
preciated their loving efforts at fair 
govemment, and they humbly asked 
for more.light, more patience and 
more skiliV 

National Ktadercarten AaaeelatioB 
(WNV Senriee.) 

CnRFiELDTEP 
All hi Time 

No rock so hard but that a littie 
wave may beat admisjsion ih a 
thousand years.—Tennyison.. 

How Women 
in Their 40'$ 

Can Attract Men 
Here's cood sdviee (or a woinan dortas hw 
ebann (utualljr from 38 to 62), who teara 
•he'll Ioee ber appeal to men, who worriee 
ibout bet flubeeT lois of. pep', disjr spelb, 
upeet nerves and moody spells. 

Get mors fresb air, 8 hrs. sleep end It srea 
need 
E. Pin: 
ttpnially J-. _. r- - -
np pkyiietl resistanee, thus helps give mere 
vliwcfty to enjoy lite and assist " — 
jittery aerreeand c' 
eften aeeompc -vy . 

disturbing symptoms th^ 
eha&ce of life. WEUi 

Wisdom to Despise 
To despise money on some oc

casions is a very great gain.— 
Terence. 

AjJluw^A-

LIQUID-TABLET5 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS 

CAu 

WNU—2 42-39 

Send for 'Honsehold Hints. 
Here is a homemaker's reference 

book which gives you tips en every
thing from mending«net curtains to 
arranging eut fiowers. Bow to wash 
feather piUows, a quick tnethod of 
bakhig, potatoes, and how to test 
the fabrics that you buy—you'U find 
these and many otfaer suggesUons 
in "Household Hints" by Eleanor 
Howe. 

Te get jretar eepy of fhis elevv 
book send 10 centt in coia te 
"Household Bints," eare ef Eleaner 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avami*, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Ultraviolet Meat Storage 
Longer storage of meat and other ~ 

food without spoiling or changes of 
color is made possible by the use of 
ultraviolet radiation combined with 
other more usual food preservation 
practices. Professor Arthur W. EweU 
of the Worcester Polytechnic insti
tute told the American Society of Re-
trigerathig Enghieers at a recent 
meeting, accordhig to Science Serv
ice. The germ-killing eflect of the 
radiation, now behig set to work for 
bacterial purposes in a dozen dif
ferent flelds ranghig trom steriliz
ing the air in hospital operating 
roonu te the packing hidustry, ean 
be attributed to its power td ferm-
lag ozone from the oxygen in tbe 
•ir, ProfMsor EWeU deelartd. 

Ignorant Belief 
Men are most apt to believe 

what they least understand.—Mon
taigne. 

Miserable 
wilh backache? 

WHEN kidneyi funetioii1>*dly «nd' 
you mffcr « ttegglng beeuehe, 

with diziinest, buming, leinty or too 
frequent wlMtien and getting up rt 
iiIgM; when yeu feel Aed. nttvouf, 
•tlupiet... uw DOM'S PiUs. 

Dean's are etpeeially fer poorly 
wpikiflg kldnayt. Mtllloiit ef boxaa 
«c utaa avary yaar. Thay at* racom* 
aiandad At counlry ovar. Ade yam, 

DOANSPlLLS 
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—Speaking of Sports'-^ 

It's Two Strikes 
And Out at the 
Old BaU Game 

By ROBJEBT McSHANE 
CTEPHEN EPLER, former high 
'^ school teacher who introduced 
six-man footbaU to Nebraska in 
1934, has abbreviated another game. 

This time the iUystrious Mr. Epler 
has kicked off three baseball play
ers from the regular nine, iand has 
introduced she-man basebalL He 
saw it demonstrated recentiy, and 
was more than satisfied with wfaat 
he saw. Those who saw the game 
admitted readily that it Iboked Uke 
a lot of fun, but were a Uttie reti
cent in their praise.-

I îiectators said very plainly that 
it wasn't exactly basebalL That 
didn't bother Epler, who more or 
less agreed with tfaeha. He intirci-
duced thie game to please the play-

. ers, not the fans. His abridged 
ganie, he says, is designed to give 

. each player mofe action. The spec
tators can take care of themselves. 
For. one thhig, the ganie doesn't re
quire the space ordinarily used by 
a.riegulation ^ e . It's ideal for re-

Sports Shorts 

Joe DiMaggio 

stricted areas. Youngsters who 
haven't adequate playground facili
ties wiU find it much easier to play 
this new brand of basebaU, and for 
that reason many more youngsters 
wiU become interested in playing 
the game. 

Epler^s new pla,ying field has also 
elinainated one base. First, seeond 
and faome bases are located in a 
triangle, 90 feet apart. The piteb-
er's box is exaetiy tfae same; dis
tance from home plate as in the 
regnlar game. One outfielder is 
eliminated dne to the fact that witii 
only tliree bases, tfae foni line area 
in the ontfield is lessened consid
erably. Tfae two foul lines start 
from faome plate at an angle of 60 
degrees instead of tfae nsnal 90-de-
gree angle. The two players faave 
Uttle trouble in covering tliat Umited 

, area. A pitcher, a cateher, and a 
^ipkn at first and second complete 

tfae team. 

Batting Rules Changed 
Radical changes have been made 

in battuig rules. Each batter is al
lowed only two strikes, and four 
outs retire a side. This was done 
ill order to give each player more 
action. With only half a dozen bat
ters and four outs each innhig, ev
ery player gets about twice as many 
trips to the plate as hi the usual 
ganie. Epler has inaugurated an
other radical change. Fouls count 
only as half strike because the bat
ter hits hito a much narrower area. 
It Is his thought that the narrower 
"fahr hit" area,, together with one 
less strike, eventually wiU inake for 
better regulation baseball players, 
sharpening their batting eye and 
improving their accuracy. With only 
two strikes players can't afford to 
take many ehanees. 

The game is also designed for 
softbaU teams. The only change is 
hi base lengths—60 feet for softball 
instead of .the usual 90 feet. 

Epler also suggests tbat players 
rotate positions after every pntont. 
That isn't mandatory, bnt was sng
gested in order tfaat eacfa player 

- mlgbt get his turn at catcfabig, pitch
ing, and other favorite posiUons. 

Same Old Game 
Six-man basebaU isn't anything 

new. Kids have been playuig it for 
years. It's reaUy the same'"01d 
makeshift game, played in back 
yards and vacant lots, glorified with 
a set of official rules. That's what 
Epler hitended. With so many im-
der-manned teams, it is far better 
to have them guided by definite 
regulations. 

Should bis new baseball game 
prove as popular as six-man foot
ball, Epler WiU bave every reason 
to be proad. His footbaU gune fs 
five years old tbis fan, and is show* 
inr a faeatthy, consistent growtb. 
Abont 2,500 higfa sebools are pfaiy-
ing tbe game tfais year, whieh is 
equal to twiee ffae total namber ot 
eoUege footbaU sqoads. 

Epler's ideas are sotmd and con
structive. His ahn bas been to in-
troduoe sports which can be played 
by smaller schools, uhable to pro-
mote big teams, whether due to 
man .power or flnances. Six-man 
gridiron conferences have been 
formed, and it Is not at aU unUkely 
that basebaU will fall in line and 
adopt the same methods.' 

BasebaU coaches wiU undoubtedly 
watch the new game with hiterest. 
A large share of hi|^ sebools in 
small communities have not backed 
baseball teams.' Many of tfaem, in 
the past, bave been unable to work 
out much of a acbedule. Tha aew 
game may revive a dyinc intereat 
In high sebool basabalL 

Hal Metiiod ahd Nick Cutiich, reg
ular guard and tackle on Northwest
ern univ^ity's footbaU team, wiU 
conclude seven years of playing ttn. 
gether this falL Botb boys were 
high school teammates for four 
years at East Chicago, Ind., and 
now enter tbelr third and final sea
son at Northwestern . . When 

Joe DiMaggio stated 
repeatedly that the 
American league 
pitcher who gave 
faim the most trou
ble was Mel Harder 
of Cleveland, it was 
no fairy tale. He 
faced Harder five 
times in a recent 10-
inning game and 
went hitiess . . . 
The San Francisco 
Dons have a footbaU 
.player who is a first 

year man, jtmior and senior. His 
name ia Walter Senior Jr. . . . Sig 
Harris, who handles Minnesota's 
freshmen, is starting his thirtieth 
year as a footbaU coach . . . Miciii
gan, with a faome schedule ihclud
ing Michigan State, Yale and Iowa, 
together with its largest drawing 
conference opponents, Minnesota 
and Ohio State, has reported a 75 
per cent increase in sides of foot
baU tickets . . . Dr. Clarence 
Spears, Toledo's head, coach, rates 
the line he coached at Minnesota 
in 1927 the best he ever saw . . . 
Joe Savoldi has retired temporarUy 
from wfestiing. At least for the 
time being he'U distribute beer in 
Michigan '. . . Art Rooney, owner 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates footbaU 
team, is Republican candidate for 
registrar of wills in Pittsburgh . . . 
A photo-electric device, which re
cords fouls automaticaUy when 
bowlers step over the foul line is 
bemg given a triaL The bowler 
breaiks a beam of Ught, affectuig 
a photo-electric ceU that rhigs a 
bell and fiashes a foul light . . . Art 
Lasky, former heavyweight fighter, 
is now a camera man in HoUywood 
. . . Jack Brown, Purdue halfback 
and triple threat, can pass with ei
ther hand . ; . Lyn Lary is be
coming the major league nomad. 
He's now with his seventh club, the 
Cardinals. 

Mighty Pillar 
Hbnors Poilus 

Momnneiit Marks Stanci of 
Tancab Army of Gen. 

Joffreon Mame.. 

{LishU of NewYork 
by L L STEVENSON 

Gridiron ' 
Topnotchers 

This eontAues- a series of'articles 
featuring outstanding footbaU play. 
ers from schools Aroughoul Ae na
Uon. Wateh Aeir. records dunng the 
coming 'season. . 

Nile C. Kinnick Jr., University of : 
Iowa grid star who made aU-con-,J 

NUe Kinnick Jr. 

ference quarterback as a sophomore 
in 1937, apparently is all set for his 
last and greatest season; 

Shift of Iowa to the Notre Dame 
style of play as coached by. Or. Ed
die Anderson is expected'̂  tp give 
Kinnick greater chance to display 
fais talents tiian did the single and 
donble wingback system of 1937 and 
1938. 

Then, too, the. lowan is in peak 
physical form. He was held back 
by an ankle in
jury practically 
aU qf the 1938 
season, and was 
far below par. 
Five feet eight 
inches taU and 
weighing 175 
pounds, he aver
aged 42 yards 
per punt and 
c o m p l e t ed 
about 40 per 
cent of his fbr
ward passes in 
1937. His last 
year's average 
was about the 
same. The ankle 
in jury , how
ever, limited 
his ground gahi-
ing in 1938, 
when his aver
age feU off to about 2 ^ yards per 
try as compared to nearly four yards 
Ul 1937. 

Frank Carideo, two-time aU-Ameri-
ean from Notre Dame, and one of 
tfae greatest ponters of aU time, is 
now Iowa's backfield coacb. He faas 
taken Ktainick in liand, and the lad's 
Ucks are developfaig accoracy as 
weU as distanee. 

Kinnick has an astonishingly high 
classroom average—3.5 out of a pos
sible 4 points. The second high scor
er on the basketbaU team of 1937-
38, he did not report last season 
because of a deshre to concentrate 
upon hia studies. 

In Benson high school, Omaha, 
Neb., he was a footbaU halfback, 
basketbaU forward and basebaU 
catcher. He wiU graduate from col-' 
lege this coming spring. 

IBeJeaaed by Westen Kewapapat Oateo.) 

New Intemational Foes 
Songht for U. S. Golfers 

If the new European war is of 
long, duration, American golfers wiU 
have to look to South America for 
international competition. The Ar
gentine ia the on^ nation not now 
at war eapable at puttiag golf play
ers of hitemational skUl into • coo-
teat. 

War definitely haa blotted cot tbe 
poMibiUty of a great intemational 
golf competition witb teama from 
Great Britain, Japan, ttaa Argentina 
and ttae TTBitad SUtas aa laadfai« 
eontaodars and with odd players 
from otbar nations iadudad in tfaa 
field. 

MONDEMENI, FRANCE.--TOW-
ering over the vaUey Of the Mame, 

' a granite sUb of 100 feet in faeigfat 
has been erected to the memory pf 

I Marshal Joseph Joffre and the "taxi-
cab army" who fiung back the Ger

man hordes advancing on Paris 25 
I years ago: 

Monuments to other armies have 
I been created on the former battie
fields—the United States memorial 
is visible for many nules on the 
heights above Chateau Thierry, the 
Canadian stands at Vimy Ridge, 
while the Menm' gate near Yprea 
commemorates Britain's '.'old con-
temptibles" who kept the pass on 
the frontier—but hot until now bas 
the battie which decided the World 
war been fittingly honored. 

One early September evening in 
1914 a long line of decrepit taxicabs 
—typical Paris "crocks" of pre-war 
days—rattied their way from tiia 
InyaUdes along the bumpy countiy 
roads which wind, through the 
Mame vaUey toward the German 
frontier. 

700 Taxis Used. 
Each cab groaned under tfae 

weight bf six or seven men, dressed 
in the baggy blue and red striped 
trousers of the Paris garrison- The 
taxis puffed at the Umit of their 
speed, 700 of them aU told, bearhig 
the 4,000-odd men who were to help 
to swing the balance in the first 
clash of the opposmg Frendi and 
German forces. They were rushing 
to the battiefield in response to Jof-
fre's frantic appeal: "Sfend every 
avaUable man by any possible 
means." 

It was Gen. Joseph Gallieni, com
manding the Paris region, who had 
the idea of mobilizuig the Paris 
"cochers" to transport rehiforce
ments. Train transport was al
ready blocked with truckloads of 
troops. He sumihoned the taxi 
drivers, in great secrecy, to the In-
vaUdes, gave them their orders and 
they set off with tiieir unusual fares 
t^ night to meet the kaiser's le
gions. 

Wonnded Brongfat Baisic; 
The fleet of taxis moved tills mo

bUe airmy from viUage to viUage to 
bring help to the sorely pressed 
French forces. Whenever a taxi 
was available, it was rushed bahk 
to Paris with wounded and loaded 
on more soldiery to be brought to 
the front to help stem the tide. 

The battle of the Mame began 

The war bx Europe may be more 
than 3,000 mUes away. Yet it is 
ckise to New York. In the city's 
poptdation are about 800,000 who 
were bora in countries directiy af
fected. Many dweU in communities 
wfaich are littie cities witlfin the 
great eity. YorkviUê  for instance. 
New York has about 335,000 Ger
mans and Austrians. YorkvUIe is 
tfae representative German commu
nity. There are German signs over 
doors. In wuidows are bicycles, 
fumiture and many other articles 
made in Germany with German 
price tags, but witb amounts hi 
American dollars. German is the 
language heard on the streets. Ger
man music is played in beer gar
dens where waiters wear Germaii 
costumes and dhiers dance German 
dances. So Genhany in New York 
in the Eighties east of Lexhigton 
avenue. Not aU residents of York
ville were bom in Germany. But 
thoughts bf even the Aiherican-bom 
tum to the homeland of thehr par
ents. And many have relatives 
there. So war news is of primary 
interest 

A shbrt distance down from York-
viUe, m the Seventies between First 
and Second avenues, is Littie Bo
hemia. It is.separated from York
ville by a strip almost soUdly Hun
garian. In bakeries,; kolaches are 
displayed, with hoskas on Satur
days. There are Czech names on 
windows. Many of the wares dis
played, wer.e made in Czechoslo
vakia before the flag of that coun
try., caihe down.. Bohemian is the 
rangiiag'e talked. ' Pilsener is on 
draft m. all tiie beer halls. The 
restaurants are reaUy Czecn clubs. 
Many dweUers in Littie Bohemia 
are citizens. Many were bom here. 
But there war news is of first inter
est. It is of aU the greater interest 
because many residents beUeve that 
this stmggle may bring the home
land back into existence. 

4 ^ Ruth^W^^ Spears <:^ 
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 

TURN 
ENDS 
AND 
TACK 

New oses for a eamp stool. 

September 6 and seemed certam to 
end in an easy break through to 
the helpless capital: A tremendous 
weight of man power came wind
ing dowii the roads from Germany, 
untU along the ridges and in the 
neighboring vaUeys Von Kluck had 
900,000 men against Joffre's hastUy 
gathered regulars and reserves. 

For four days the French took the 
fuU shock of the deadly German 
drive whUe Allied and other re
inforcements, including the Paris 
garrison, were rushed up untU on 
September 10 the attack was broken. 
Paris was saved and the first flush 
of the German march stemmed. 

Illinois Heads Nation 
In Farm Machinery Use 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Illinois ag
riculture is the most mechanized in 
the country, according to an an
nouncement by the state department 
of agriculture. 

In making the announcement, the 
department quoted figures from a 
recent survey of the American Pe
troleum institute. At the end of 
1938 minois farmers had 138.192 
tractors m use, while Iowa stood 
second with 125,308 and Texas third 
with 98.966. lUinois used 9 per cent 
of the 1,525,000 tractors in use m the 
entire country, he said. The survey 
also showed that the number of trac
tors in use last year in Illinois was 
double the 1930 figure of 70.000. 

The department pointed out that 
four of the country's largest tractor 
manufacturers are located in IlU
nois and annuaUy supply the great 
bidk of farm machuiery to the Unit
ed SUtes and foreign countries. 

Asserts Salt Water Fish 
Is Facing Extermination 

WASHINGTON.—The ocean is not 
fuU of fish, a prominent geologist 
said, and the United States is hi 
danger of usmg up what fish sup
pUes are left on its "continental 
shelf' off the Atiantic coast. 

PracticaUy aU fish are cfoncen-
trated off the coast lines where they 
eon obtain food. Dr. Frederick W. 
Lee of Washington told the Intema
tional Union ot Geodesy and Geo
physics. 

Extensive flshing operations are 
rapidly deplethig the number of fisfa, 
be said, and if fishing is not regulat
ed by the federal government "there 
won't be any aupply of fisb along 
our eastern coast." 

The 200,000 Ehglish and French 
who live hi New York, so far as I 
have been able to discover, are 
not settied in definite neighborhoods. 
There are Uttie groups of course 
but not enough to be distinctive. 
Yet among them there is the great
est mterest as to what is occurruig 
across the Atiantic. In various res
taurants, in clubs and elsewhere, 
the war is the general topic of con
versation. 

e e • 
New York is the home of about 

245,000 men, women and children 
who first saw the Ught of day in 
Poland. The biggest PoUsh settie
ment is -down on the East Side, 
largely in the vicmity of Tenth 
street. There Polish music is to 
be Iieard and :on occasions PoUsh 
costumes may be seen. The res
taurants serve Polish food and even 
among those borh here there is stiU 
intense feeling for Poland—and hi
terest m what is happening 3,000 
mUes away. 

. e e c 

<. There is Littie Italy, of course, 
since New York is the hbme of about 
150,000 of those who were bom in 
that country. In Littie Italy, pic
tures of Mussolini are displayed in 
shop windows. There are also pic
tures of Dante. As for Italian food, 
naturally that is served in LitUe 
Italy. But as a matter of fact it is 
served aU over town and Little Italy 
is by no means the only Italian set
tiement Ul the city. But it is the 
most colorful—and the most sugges
tive of the land across the sea. 

. • • • 
Of those who were bora in Rus

sia, New York has possibly 450,000 
—aU figures are indefinite because 
the last census was in 1930. The 
heaviest Russian population is on 
the lower East Side. Then, too, 
there are many other nationalities 
and descendants of those who were 
bora in the belligerent countries. 
Thus, a war 3,000 miles away is 
close to tiie city of the 7,000,000. 
But there is also this: I asked a 
Czech youth what he thought of the 
war. His reply came in Bohemian. 

"He's telling you," said a volun
teer interpreter, "that what he 
ttiinks means nothing because now 
he is an American." 

(Bell Syndleate—WNtJ Serrtc«.>-

Trigger Speed Lives 
CAMPTONVILLE, CALIF.—The 

days of the "quick-on-the-trigger" 
west have not ceased enthrely. When 
Eddie Espuiosa, PUce City stage 
driver, saw a hawk carrymg a 
squirrel hi its talons, he whipped 
out his six-shooter and shot the 
bawk dead. 

HAVE you ever wished for a 
smaU, low table that would 

appear froni nowhere and dis
appear again when you were 
through with it? Have you ever 
thought it would be nice if Fa
ther's ottoman could be folded up 
and put out of the way when hot 
in use? Or perhaps you bave un
packed a suit case in a guest 
room and wished for somethuig 
other than the bed; a chair or 
the floor to put it on durhig the 
process? 

A camp stool plus a tray to fit 
the top makes a very satisfactory 
small table to place beside a 
game table or to set up for your 
books or mendhig basket by your 
favorite chair. But be sure to 

dress it up so that, it wiU look its 
best either when in use or when 
folded up and placed in some 
out of the way comer. A rem
nant of material and some up* 
holstery braid wiU do the trick. 
Stain and wax are suggested for 
the base as paint might be marred 
in folding the stoOl. 

EDI-TOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Spears 
has prepared for our readers a 
booklet contaming 32 useful and 
practical suggestions for beautify
ing the home; with step-by-step 
directions clearly iUustrated.. To 
get one of these useful booklets, 
just send name and address, with 
10 cents in coin to Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desjplames St., Chicago, HL 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

Sandwich FUUng.—Flaked sal
mon and chopped cucimaber pick
les moistened with mayoimaise 
make a tasty sandwich filling. 

a a a 
Washing SlUc Crepes.—To wash 

silk, crepes or georgettes use 
warm water and white soap. Do 
not rub, but squeeze the garment 
through a good suds. Ruise sev
eral thnes and iron on the .wrong 
side when partly dry. 

' . • * • ' • 

BoUed Vegetables.—Vegetables, 
if aUowed to stand in water after 
they are boiled, become soggy; 
Drain off water they are boiled in 
and use for soup stock. 

* *. * 
Baking Ham,—The best oven 

temperature for baking ham is be
tween 250 and 275 degrees Fahren
heit. This gives a most delicious 
ham which slices weU. If a glazed 
appearance is desired, use a left
over sweetened fmit juice for 
basting the hani. This also adds 
to the flavor. 

* * * 
Stockings.—Add a teaspoonful of 

malt vinegar to the rmsmg water 
when washing black woolen or silk 
stockhigs or socks. This will pre
vent the stockmgs from turning a 
rusty color. 

* ' * • 
Washhig Shirts.—To loosen the 

dirt on cuff and collar hands on 
men's and boys' shirts, scmb 
them with a soft bmsh frequently 
dipped in warm soapy water be
fore puttmg them in the laundry 
tub. 

Needle werk Belpa FUer 
MARTINEZ, CALIF. — Barry 

Sberman of Portland, Ore., tfainki 
that standard aviation equipment 
tbould ineluda a aewing kit He 
made an emergency landing here, 
owfatg to a ripped wing, bot man
aged to borrow a needle and thread 
tran a bouacwife, aewad up ttia 
damaced wiag and bopped oft agatB. 

RoU-Yom-Ovrn Boys 
Must Pay $2S License 

BOSTON.—Smokers who "roU 
their own" or use a machine for 
makhig cigarettes for home con
sumption must take out a |25 
Ueense under the. new Massa
chusetts cigarette tax law. Tax 
Commissioner Henry F. Long 
said. 

Long said the man who "rolls 
his own" is evading tiie tax to 
the same manner as those who 
made faome brew during prohibi
tion. 

Be said the law did not em
power bim to prevent sale of the 
maefatoea. but added be would 
bring a taat ease to tfae coorta 
on ttaa osa ef tiiem. 

MORAL CONCEPTS 

" T T IS time thst we leamed that te-
*• mrity and happiness in the world, 

as well as In the heme and ia the na
tion, depend npon the restraints that are 
bem of moral and spiritaal concepts. — 
Franeis B. Sayre, High Comnusnanei 
of PhiUppines. 

Clothes Pins. — When clothea 
pegs are new they shbuld be 
plunged into boilihg water and left 
to soak overnight. This softens 
the wood and prevents the pep 
from spUtting when first used. 

' .* * * 
Light-Weigfat Blankets. — Wool 

blankets and light-weight comfort
ers give warmth without excess 
weight and pressure, and insure 
the ••sleeper a restful feeling on 
arising. 

• • • • • • 

Decorations on Cookies.—When 
decorations are added to cookie 
dough—such as dates or nuts-
press them well down into the 
dough. Otherwise they may come 
off duruig the baking. 

e ' « . • 

Stocktogs.-Add a teasjpOonful of 
malt vinegar to the rinsmg water 
when washing black woolen or sills 
stockings or socks. This will pre
vent tiie stockings from turning a 
rusty color. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

THE TEXACO 
STAR THEATRE 

GREAT SHOWS IN ONE 

1 . A GREAT VARIETY SHOW 
30 MiNuns . . . ntoM Hourwoooi 

Kanny BAKR e Trances LANOFOItO 
DovM aaoiXMAN'S OrdMstra 

Jhmmla WALUNOTON 
AND 

Iton MURBAYfMosMriOf-CeramealM 

2 e A GREAT DRAMAnC SHOW 
30 MINirm . . . ROM NEW rORfl 

Soeh WMk—HIT KAYS . . • 
Bsa^J^^K^ h ie a ^ A an • • f c f • fU^BMM 
WrIffTwII o y I D * WUI N • IWC^F 

noft praywrlQnfH 
sTAss... • 

(Jha/¥bd/mjatltjUu i^7/L 
9 CUU&i/ntAW*i;U6r:i 

*'l osed'Or. Trne's Blî dr back to lEass-
aehasefts for ny eva childrea *.aad 
ayself. Vow I aa sstog it fot ny 
graaddasgliter, 5 yeara eM...I have 
recosuaeaded it to a lot of ay frieada 
...Everybody shoold know abost Dr. 
Troe's Slizir aad its dooble propertias 
of lazative aadrooad wora ezpdlar." 
Mrs. Sadie Bosto». Loŝ AagelM, CaL 
Mothersi Watcji yrar cUUtea for—offeBstra breath, griad-
iag of taatk, aassaa, aatvoosaMs, sbott, dty eoogli. startiar 
in tleep—these aay ba. syaptoas tixeeai vam islwtstioa. 
tor 88 yasts jeasg aad aid have saad Sr. troe's BUzir as a 
lazatiTa aad azsoer if teoad warns. AOtSBABLBTOTMS 

Dr. TrtiG's El ixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE i s : ROUNG WGRV FXPEl^ f ' 

jiae^gia^igesnawaamta^m^^^^^t^w^w 
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«^k Me Jinolher 

.. aMMM««MMMM««ra*arMMa*a*M» 
1. Doea an octopua bave eiglit 

arma or eight lega? 
5. Wbat year foUowi 1 B. C.̂ ? 
3. How far apart are the bases 

on a baaebaU diamoodt 
4. What n«n>e ia given to a na-

tiva of Paris? Venice? Naplea? 
8. How much dirt to a hole 3 

feet aquare aad 3 feet deep?. 
6. Wbat and where was the 

Boater rebeUion? 
7.'Wbicb is heavier, an ounce of 

gold or an ounce of featbera? 
TAe Anatoera 

1. Bight tentacles. Generally 
referred'to as arms, though the,' 
name octopus comes frbm a Greek 
word meantog eight legs. 

2. The year 1 A. D; foUows the 
year-IB. C. 
• 3. Tbe bases form a 90 foot 
square. 

4. A native of Paris is a Parisian. 
A native of Venice, a Venetian. Of 
Naples, a NeopoUtan. 

5. All of thie dirt has been re-
xnoved. 

6. An anti-foreign demonstration 
in China to 1900 which was led by 
the Chtoese. society known as the 
Boxers. 

7. As gold is usually computed 
ia Troy weigfat, and feathers to 
avoirdupois, an ounce of gold 
would be about 10 per cent 
heavier. 

HEADACHE? 
0MW Is 

Withoat Risk S^'SS£S?££U£ 
sefssd tbe psrcMe 

. price. Thet'e fair. 
OetWRT«hl<!tsteJ«y. 

tbe be>. to ns. We « a 

A,we-Inspirtog 
Three thtogs flU a man with awe 

and reverence for his wife—a 
batiy, a charmmg garden .to What 
wks once a barren yard, and a 
dinner greatiy to his liktog. 

Don't let 
winter catch you 

unprepared • 
If you want to be sure of quick 
smooth starting, perfect lubri
cation, and carefree driving this 
winter . . . if you want to be 
free of worry about the winter 
hazards of sludge, carbon and 
corrosion , . .then head right 
away for your nearest Quaker 
State dealer and 

Change now to 

Acid-Free Quaker State 

Winter OU 

Q̂UAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR OIL 

MAKES CARS 
RUN BETTER...LASTL0N6ER 

Qaaitr Slate OU Kefiahf Cerferetiaa, 
OUCUy.Pa. 

ir New Suedish Find 
ir U. S. Film to Russia 
ik Third Choice Takes It 

By Vlrgiala Vale — 

INGRID BERGMAN is fhe 
heroine of the latest pub< 

licity btijld-up in Hollywood 
—perhaps the name isn't fa
miliar to you now, but if it 
isn't soon the fault will lie 
with David Selznlck's public-
ity staff. For Miss Bergman 
is the new Swedish discovery 
who inakes her bow to film' fans to 
"Intermezzo," with LesUe Howard. 

She is pretty, charmtog and bas a 
lovely smile. Stockholm is, her bome 
town. Whether she is aa talented 
as her Swedish compatriot, Greta 
Garbo, remains to ba seen. 

"Intermezzo", is a romantic drama 
dealtog with a world-famous musi
cian who has to decide between 

Coffee and wafiles axa star performers for Sanday brealrfast. 
See Baetp* Selow.. 

INGBm BEBGUAN 
home life with his family and the 
thrills Of his life as an artist. Edna 
Best and John HaUiday have sup
porttog roles. 

WhUe Mr. Selzniek was disebver-
tog a Swedish aetress, Bnssian mo
tion picture men were diseovering 
an Ameriean one. Intorgidno, toter
national film tradtog eompany for 
tfae Soviet tTnion, has boaglit Dean-' 
ha Dnrbto's "One Hnndred Men and 
a Girl" for distribntion tfaere. It is 
tfae first American pietnre bongfat 
for tfaat market stoce 1936, wben 
CfaarUe Cfaaplto's "Modern nmes" 
and "City Ligfats" were pnrcfaased. 

— » — 
WiUiam PoweU may appear to 

"Susan aind God" opposite Greer 
Garson, who became famous over
night as a result of her appear
ance in Goodby, Mr. Chips." But 

' the doctors have" the I^sf^ay to 
regard to Po^el's taking on this 
new assignment; two weeks of re
takes for "The Thto Man Returns" 
necessitated a rest, as his health 
stiU isn't what it might be. 

"Dmms Along the Mohawk," ac
cording to an announcement from 
Twentieth Century-Fox, WiU be 14 
reels long when it is released. Not 
the longest picture ever offered to 
the public, but the longest to Tech-, 
nicolor. In case you didn't read the 
book, it's a sweU story. 

It's three times and out for "My 
Girl Friday," the new screen ver
sion of "Front Page." Irene Dunne 
was offered the lead, and refused it. 
Jean Arthtu: was offered-tfae lead, 
and also refused it, which resulted in 
her suspension without pay for 12 
weeks. (However, her contract wiU 
be extended for that sahie period.) 
The picture finaUy got started with 
Rosalind RusseU to the role that the 
Misses Dunne and Arthur wouldn't 
touch with a 10-foot pole. As a rule, 
when this sort of thing happens to 
a motion picture studio, the actress 
(or actor) who steps to and saves 
the day makes such a success that 
she leaps ahead several rungs on 
the ladder to fame. 

Every radio broadcast has to faave 
a prodnction man; his Job, prtocipal
ly, is to sit to the control room and 
guide the progress of tfae sfaow to 
split-second aecnraey of sefaednle. 
Stoce radio began it's been a man's 
Job. Bnt CBS's "Grand Central Sta
tion" is produced by a woman. Sfae's 
Betzy TntfaiU, from Tucson, Aria, 

You girls who'd lUce to take on a 
similar job WiU be interested in the 
story of her career. After being 
graduated from the University of 
Arizona she worked with the Har
vard Film Service, editing and cut
tmg educational films. Then she 
went to work for Irving Reis, who 
was directing the CBS Workshop se
ries. She looked after his maU, 
did some casttog, read scripts and 
helped re-write them. First thing 
anybody knew she was in the studio, 
helping with production. 

At the Sound of the 
Breakfast Bell 

forces to raise 

Al Pearce, who added "I hope, 
I hope, I hope" to American slang, 
is back on the air on Wednesday 
nights from 8 to 8:30 eastern stand
ard time, on a nation-wide hook
up. He has a new Gang, which to
cludes BiUy House, the radio old-
timer, and Don Reid, a new lyric 
tenor who hails from Canada. 

ODDS AND ENDS-Tha popular 
'Myrt and Marge" serial, soon to cele
brate its eighA year on the air, eame 
inta bemg beeausa Ae real Myrt tuid 
Marge were hU by tha 1929 eroA . . , 
Tha nwa Mareh of Time, "Tha Batde 
Pleeu of England," is a fUm story of the 
BritiA naay teday. 

(Beleased bf Wettera lfew«apcr VoieaJ 

Five momtogs a week there's a 
iast-mtoute scramble to get to 
school on time, and a mad dash to 
tieat the boss to the officer—ahd tod 
frequently the all-impdrtant busi
ness of eattog breakfast is neglect

ed. Mayiie the 
breakfast 'menu 
needs revistog, 
or needs a "beau
ty treatment" to 
tocrease its ap
petite appeal. 

If aU homemak
ers would joto 
the standard of 

American breakfasts,-4t would be a 
long step to the direction of happi
ness and weU betog fbr the famUy. 
Breakfast needn't be elaborate to be 
good, but it should consist of foods 
weU chosen and well prepared to 
tempt the appetites of members of 
the famUy who aren't ordtoarily to
terested to this first meal of the day. 

Servtog somethtog new, occasion
aUy, ia a inore effective means of 
getting the laggards out of bed than 
.tiie loudest alarm clock! 

Blaeberry Muffins. 
(Makes 10-12 muffins) 

Vi cup butter 
Vi cup sugar 
1 egg 
ZVt cups flour 
3 teaspoons baktog powder 
% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vaniUa extract 
1 cup milk 
1 cup blueberries (weU dramed) 
Cream the butter and add sugar 

graduaUy. Add the egg, weU beat
en, and mix. Sift aU dry togredi
ents, reserytog Vi cup fiour to be 
mixed with the blueberries. Add 
milk, inixed with vaniUa extract, 
and dry togredients altemately. Add 

; the fioured blueberries. Bake to 
' greased mufito tins to a moderate 
' oven (375 degrees) approximately 
i 20 mtoutes. 
j Bacon Witfa Apple Btogs. 
7 sUces bacon 
1 egg (slightiy beaten witb 1 table-

i spoon cold, water) 
White com meal 
3 apples (peeled and cut to %-inch 

'-. round sUces) 
1 teaspoon powdered sugar 
% teaspoon ctonamon 
Juice of 1 lemon 

I Melt sufficient bacon fat to cover 
the bottom of a skiUet. Cut bacon 

, strips to halves, dip to beaten egg, 
I then dip to com meal. Saute gently 
j to the bacon fat until each strip is a 
golden brown. Place apple sUces to 
a mixture of the lemon juice, sugar, 
and cinnamon for a few mtoutes. 
Drato the apple slices, without dry
tog, and saute in the remaining fat. 
Place bacon strips in the center of a 
warmed platter and arrange around 
it the browned apple rings. 

Homtoy Grits Witfa Baked Eggs. 
(Serves 4-6) 

3 cups freshly cooked grits 
S to 6 eggs 
Salt, pepper and paprika 
^k cup cheese (grated) 

FiU a shallow baking pan wilh 
the cooked grits. With a spoon make 
hollows or wells 
to the grits. Drop 
a fresh egg into 
e a c h hol low. 
Sprinkle with 
salt, pepper, pa
prika and grated 
cheese. Bake to a 
moderately hot oven (3*^ degrees) 
for 20 to 25 mtoutes. 

French Toast Witb Pineapple 
and Baeon. 
(Serves 4) 

8 slices bacon 
2 eggs (slightiy beatea) 
Vt cup milk 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4 sUces bread 
4. sUces pineapple (eanned) 

^in fry bacon until nicely 
brouned and crisp; drato and keep 
hot. ilombtoe sUghtly beaten eggs, 
mUk, and salt, and mix weD. Dip 
bread to egg mtoture and aauta fe 
tiie hot baeon tat untfl goklea hrown. 
Then saute tita p i a ^ p ^ 

Place ohe ptoeapple slice on each 
piece of toast and top with two sUces 
of bacon. Gamish with, parsley, axid 
serve very hot. 

Waffies. 
2 cups pastry flour 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
% teaspoon salt 
2 'eggs '' ' 
1 cup mUk 
% cup butter (melted) 
SUced bacon 

Mix and sift aU dry togredients. 
Beat egg yoUcs thoroughly and add 
znillc Then pour this milk mixture 
into the dry togredients and blend 
Ughtiy. Add melted butter and fold 
to thei weU beaten egg whites. Cut 
bacon toto 1-toch pieces; place 1 
piece on each waffle iron section 
and then pour waffle batter on hot 
waffle iron. 

Bnefcvriieat Cakes. 
1 yeast cake 
1 cup lukewarm water 
3 tablespoons dark molasses 
1 tablespoon salt; 
I'VS cups fiour 
1V& cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup lukewarm water (approxi

mately) 
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in Vi cup 

water 
Soak yeast cake to 1 cup of luke

warm water. Add molasses, salt, 
and flour, and _ 
enough addition
al lukewarm wa^ 
ter to make a 
batter a Uttie 
thicker than that 
used for ordinary 
grfddle cakes. 
Put batter to a 
covered bean jar, and let stand over 
night. In the momtog add soda dis
solved in water. Bake oh a hot 
greased griddle. 

Birmtogham Eggs. 
SU ê bread 1 toch thick, trim off 

crusts and cUt a IMe-tochhole to 
the center. Place to heavy frytog 
pan containtog genemus amount of 
butter. Break an egg to the center 
of each sUce. Fry bread sUces un
tU golden brown, then hum and 
brown other side. Salt and pepper. 

Quick Bntterscotch Soils. 
2 cups flour 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
% teaspoon salt 
Vi cup shortentog 
Vi cup milk 
Melted butter 
1 cup Ught brown sugar 
Vi cup butter 
Vt cup pecan nut meats 

Sift fiour, baktog powder and salt 
Cut to shortentog and add miDc RoU 
out and bru^ with melted butter. 
Sprtokle wHh Vs cup brown sugar. 
RoU firmly like a JeUy rolL Cream 
together the remaintog Vs cup of 
sugar and Vt cup butter. Spread 
this mixture, together with the pe
can nutmeats, over bottom of bak
ing pan. SUce biscuit roll to K-toch 
sUces and place cut side up to the 
butter-sugar-nut mixture. Bake 20 
minutes in moderate oven (350 de-, 
grees) and turn out of pan at once, i 
Serve upside down. i 

Tots Point Out 
Bad Examples 
Gf Parenthood 

• YOUNG INSTRUCTORS 
may aid dad tmd mother. 
Often children's keen obser
vations may point out unrec
ognized fatdts in parents. 
Efforts at fair govemment 
always appreciated. 

Crocheted Afghan 
In Colorful Pattem 

"Hurry-Up-Meals"—those prob
lems ef the present-day busy 
homemaker, wiU be the subject at 
Eleanor Howe's column next 
week. Miss Howe wiU give you 
menu plans and recipes for meala 
that eaa be whiffed togetfaer al
most to leaa time fhan it takes 
te teU about i t 

By HILDA BICHMOND 
C E V E ^ mothers were busily sew-
*^ tog to the livtog-room. while 
outside under the open wtodows 
theh: diOdren played noisily, there 
had.been a caU for chUdren's gar
ments for a large famUy whose 
home had been destroyed by fire. 
The sewing machtoes raced and nee
dles flashed. Presently the chUdren, 
exhausted from a wild game, sat 
down on the grass to rest, and their 
shrUl young voices carried into the 
Uvtog-room at a time when the 
sewtog machtoes happened to be isi-
lent 

"My mother never, never would 
do such a thtog!" were the first 
words that were heard. "If I had 
been bad like Jimmy, she would 
have caUed me home, and if I'd had 
to be punished nobody would have 
seen i t" 

"Mtoe, too," agreed three more 
young critics. ~ 

"I'm glad my mother 'doesn't do 
thtogs like that," spoke up a very 
earaest young voice. "And another 
thtog she never does is to make me 
sit StiU when there's company." 

"No," totermpted another, '»lf I 
come in with my hands efnd face 
washed elean aind shake hands, then 
my mother tells me I may be ex
cused to go and play." 

"That's the way my mother does. 
Ruth's mother makes her sit stiU 
the whole time and ifs awful hard." 

"Ruth would be as careful as any
body, when there is company, not 
to get noisy if her mother would—" 
' "Yes, my goodness! It'a hard to 
sit StiU for an hour and have noth
tog to play with, and that's what 
Ruth's mother wants .her to do. I 
faeard faer seoldtog about i t" 

"WeUi I'm glad my mother, is not 
like Bob's. Bob never gets a chance 
to chpose about tmythtog. His moth
er decides where he shaU go and 
what he shaU do, whether it's im
portant or not" 

"liiy mother lets me have, my say 
about most things." 

"So does mtoe." This last was to 
chorus. 

Long before this, aU conversation 
to the Uvtog-roOm had ceased, and | 
the mothers were listentog breath
lessly. "I'm afraid they wUl begto 
on our faults if they continue this 
open forum," said one mother. 

Children Ask Fair Govemment 
"Let them," said another. "It is 

domg us good to be praised, and the 
heartog of our faults wiU not hurt 
us." 

"Bless their Uttie hearts," said a 
third, "I never dreamed they were 
such keen observers. And aren't 
they loyal to uS!" 
• ."And tiiey are right" said tiie 
hostess. "I think it is a shame the 
way Mrs. Lottey coines out with a 
switch to her hand to hunt her chU
dren. She won't tojure their i>od-
ies with that Uttle stick, but I'm 
afraid ishe may tojure her oppor
tunity to |ato their confidence, with 
her cast-iron methods of govem
ment." 

"I'U teU you what let's do," said 
another mother suddenly, wishtog 
to prevent further criticism of their 
neighbor. "Let's give Our darltog 
instructors a Uttle treat. I have 
some ice cream to the refrigerator, 
and it wiU only take a mtoute to 
bring it over." 

"Good! I baked fresh cookies this 
moraing, and they wiU go nicely 
with the ice cream," said another. 

The children were astonished at 
the feast suddenly spread before 
them as they sat on the grass, but 
they were not too astonished to do 
their part with their hearty young 
appetites. 

"Such a surprise!" 
"Why didn't you teU us?" 
"May we caU to Bob and his sis

ter to come over?" 
"I'U say tiiis is swell!" 
Chattertog and eating, and drtok

ing quantities of pmk lemonade, the 
children contmued their picnic untU 
the last drop and crumb were con
sumed, while the mothers, sewing 
sUentiy, thanked God to t h ^ hearts 
that their Uttle children saw and ap
preciated their loving efforts at fair 
govemment and they humbly asked 
for more light more patience and 
more skiU. 

NaUena] tttadtreanaa AaaecUUaa 
(Wiru Serrtee.) 

Pattern 1955 
Here's pick-up work you'U thor

oughly enjoy. Eight-toch squares 
crocheted with a large hook to 
make a colorful afghan. Pattern 
1955 contaihs directions for af-. 
ghan; iUustrations of it and of 
stitches; materials required^ color 
schemes; photograph of square. 

Send 15 cents to cotos for this 
pattera to The Sewtog Circle Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattera number plainlyi 

of ike Week--^ 
Cranberry Maple Syrap Pie. 

1 tablejipoon flour 
1 cup maple lyrup . 
a eupi fresb cranberries 

Pie pastry • 

Ltoe an 8-toch plate with pastry. 
Sprinkle flour over bottom cmst 
and add maple syrup. Top with 
whole raw cranberries. Cover with 
pastry, press edges together and 
bmsh top of crust with miUe. Bake 
to hot oven, 400* Fahrenheit—about 
•40 mtoutes. 

DRINK '^e-
HOT WATSR 
-»ui leoNR tbs CLINaiNfi wattss 
J?.'^*.?-.''^'.™' o* •«* * « " • odd tba 
"iulee" oi Iha 10 herbs ih CkzrIIeld Tea ead 
you net oalr "weoh out" iatenscOly—but 

looses ths hatd.to-gel. 
et wastes which euna 
to the JlBia^, uodi-
vested. Gozileld Tea 
Bolces hot woler ta» 
tier te drink. Mild, 
THOROUGH, prompt.! 
lOe S 2Se al dranlsta. 

Send for 'Heusebeld Bfets. 
Here ia a homemaker's reference 

book whicfa gives yon tips en every
thtog from mendtogenet curtains to 
arrangtog cut flowera. Row to wasb 
feather piUows, a quick method ef 
baktog potatoes, and faow to test 
tfae fabriea tfaat yon buy—you'U find 
tfaese and many etiier auggestiona 
to "HousefaOId Htots" by Eleanor 
Howe. 

Te get your eopy of Qiia elavar 
book aead 10 eenta to coto to 
"Hoasebold Htats," eara at Elaaaer 
Hewa, 919 North Micfaigaa Avasoa, 
Chicago, IDineia. 

arWi 

mtravfoiet Meat Storage 
Longer storage of meat and other 

food without spoiltog or changes of 
color is made posaibie by the use of 
ultraviolet radiation combtoed with 
other more usual food preservation 
practices, Professor.Arthur W. EweU 
of tfae Worcester' P'olsrtechnie insti
tute told the American Society of Re-
frigerattog Engtoeers at a recent 
meettog, accordtog to Science Serv
iee. The germ-killtog effect of the 
radtotion, now betog set to work fbr 
bacterial purposes to a dozen dif
ferent fields rangtog from steriliz
ing the air to heqiital operattog 
rooms to the packtog indtistry, ean 
ba attributed to ita power ef form-
tag ozone trom the oxygen ta tfaa 
air, Profeaaor EweU daelarad. 

FREET 
SAMPLES 
Write 0<o««" T g l 
Co.,Ine..O»S«-v**| 

GflBnELDTEfl 
AU to Time 

No rock so hard but that a littie 
wave may beat admission to a 
tiiousand years.—Tennyson.. 

HowWomeiL 
in their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
Here's cood sdviee for s woman dnriae her 
eiiange (usnaUy irom SS to S2), who lears 
•he'U lose her appeal to mea, whe worries 
about hot flashes, loss o( pep, dizzy spells, 
apeet iMrTcs and moody spells. •-

Get mere frtsh air, 8 his. sleep aad U yea 
aeed a cood eaoerai system tonie talcs Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vecetable Compouad; made 
ttpielalty Jer teemta- It helpe Natura buDd 
up physical reaistaaee, thus helps give mora 
viTseity to eajoy life and assist eslmific 
jittery nervee aod disturbiac symptoms that 

Wisdom te Despise 
To despise money on some oc

casions is a very great gato.— 
Terence. 

WNU—2 42-89 

Ignorant IBelief 
Men are most apt to believe 

what they least understand.—Mon
taigne. 

Miserable 
wilh backache? 

W/HEN kidntyt hanAentwAy and' 
vv yott tuCFcr t iMflgiitg bcdcMht, 

with diuinest, boming, teanty or tee 
rrtMMnt ininttien «nd gtttins up «t 
nigm; when you fee! tiaed. nefvoat, 
elTiipfct ...ma Doan't PiUt. 

DeaaV are eiptclally for poody 
taprfcinq kidneyt. MHIient el boxat 
arc ated every year. Thty arc rccom-
Mtnded Ste country ever. AIR yeeii 

DOANSPlLLS 
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""'"—Speaking of Sports 1 

It's Two Strikes 
And Out at the 
Old Ball 

By ROBERT McSHANE 

CTEPHEN EPLER, former high 
"-' school teacher who totroduced 
sbc-man footbaU to Nebraska to 
1034, has abbreviated anotiier game. 

This tune tiie iUpstrious Mr. Epler 
hais kicked off three basebaU play
ers from the regular ntoe, and has 
totroduced sbc-man basebaU. He 
saw it demonstrated recentiy, and 
was mpre than satisfied witii what 
he saw. Those who saw the game 
admitted readUy that it looked Uke 
a lot of fun, but were a Uttte reti
cent to their praijfe. 

Spectators said very platoly that 
it wasn't exactly basebaU, That 
didh't bother Epler, who more or 
less agreed with them. He totro
duced tiie game to please the play
ers, not the fans. His abridged 
game, he says, is designed to give 
each player more action. The spec
tators can take care bf themselves. 
For one thmg; the game doesn't re
quire the space ordtoarUy used by 
a regulation:>toe. It's ideal for re-

1 V ^ ' ' ' 

stricted areas. Youngsters who 
haven't adequate playground faciU
ties wiU ftod it much easier to play 
this new brand "of basebaU|. and for 
that reason many more youngsters 
wiU become toterested to playtog 
the game. 

Epler's new playtog field has also 
elimtoated one base. : First, second 
and faome bases are loeated to a 
triangle, 90 feet apart. The pitch
er's box is exaetiy the same dis
tance from home plate as to tfae 
regnlar game. One outfielder is 
eUminated dne to tfae fact tfaat witfa 
only three bases, the foul ltoe area 
to the ontfield is lessened consid
erably. The two foul lines start 
from faome plate at an angle of 60 
degrees tostead of tfae nsnal 90-de-
gree angle. The two players have 
Uttle trouble in covering that limited 
area. A pitcher, a catcher, and a 
man at first and isecond complete 
the team. 

Batting Rules Changed 
Radical changes have .been made 

to batting rules. Each batter is al
lowed only two strikes, and fbur 
outs retire a side. This was done 
to order to give each player more 
action. With ohly half a dozen bat
ters and four outs each inning, ev
ery player gets about twice as many 
trips to.the plate as to the usual 
game, Epler has toauguirated an-. 
other radical change. Fouls count 
only as half strike because the bat
ter hits mto a much narrower area. 
It is his thought that the narrower 
"fair hit" area, together with one 
less strike, eventually will make for 
better regulation- baseball players, 
sharpening their batttog eye and 
improving their accuracy. With only 
two strikes players can't afford to 
take many ehanees. 

The game is also designed for 
softbaU teams. The only change is 
to base lengths—60 feet for softball 
mstead of the usual 90 feet, 

Epler also suggests that players 
rotate positions after every putout. 
That isn't mandatory, but was sug
gested to order that eacfa player 
might get bis tnra at catchtog, pitch
tog, and other favorite positions. 

Same Old Game 
Six-man basebaU isn't anything 

new. Kids have been playing it for 
years. It's really the same old 
makeshift game, played in back 
yards and vacant lots, glorified with 
a set of official rules. That's what 
Epler totended. With so many un
der-manned teams, i t is far better 
to have them guided by definite 
regulations. 

Should fais new baseball game 
prove as popnlar as sbc-man foot
ball, Epler wiU liave every reasoa 
to be prond. His footbaU game is 
five years old this faU, aad is show* 
tog a faealtfay, consistent growtfa. 
Abont 2,500 faigh scfaools are play* 
tog tfae game tfais year, wliicfa is 
equal to twiee tfae total nnmber ot 
eoUege footbaU sqiuds. 

Epler's ideas are sound and eon
stmctive. His aim has been to to
troduce sports which can be played 
by smaller schools, tmable to pro
mote big teams, whether due to 
man .power or ftoances. Six-man 
gridiron conferences have : been 
formed, and it is not at aU unlikely 
that basebaU wUl fall to ltoe and 
adopt the same methods.' 

Baseball coaches wiU undoubtedly 
watch the new game with toterest. 
A large share of high schools to 
small communities have not backed 
basebdl teams,' Many of them, to 
the past, have been unable to work 
out much of a schedule. The new 
game may revive a dytog toterest 
ta high school basebaU. 

Sports Shorts 
Hal Method and Nick Cutiich, reg-

ular guard and tackle on Northwest-
era university's footbaU team, wUl 
conclude seven-yoors ef playi«g-te-
gether this faU, Both boys were 
high school teammates for four 
years at East Chicago, Ind., and 
now enter their third and final sea
son at Northwestern . . . When 

Joe DiMaggio stated 
repeatedly that the 
American league 
pitcher who gave 
him the most trou
ble was Mel Harder 
of Cleveland, it was 
no fairy tale. He 
faced Harder five 
thnes to a recent 10-
inntog game and 
went hitless .. . . 
The San Francisco 

Joe DUIaggio Dons have a footbaU 
plaisrer who is a first 

year man, junior and senior. His 
name is Walter Senior Jr. .. . . Sig 
Harris, . who handles Mmnesota's 
freshhfien, is starttog his thirtietix 
year as a football coach . . . Michi
gan, with a home schedule toclud
tog Michigan State, Yale and Iowa 
together with its largest drawtog 
conference opponents, Mtonesota 
and Ohio State, has reported a "75 
per cent tocre.ase to sales of foot
baU , tickets ; . . . Dr.. Clarence 
Spears, Toledo's head coach, rates 
the line he coached at Minnesota 
to 1927 the best he ever saw . . . 
Joe Savoldi has retired temporarily 
from wrestltog. At least for the 
time bem§ he'U distribute beer ih 
Michigan :: . . Art Rooney, owner 
of the Pittsburgh Pkates football 
team, is RepubUcan candidate for 
registrar of wills to Pittsburgh . . . 
A photo-electric device, which re
cords fouls automskticaUy when 
bowlers step over the foid ltoe is 
being given a trial. The bowler 
breaks a beam of Ught, affecttog 
a photo-electric cell that rtogs a 
bell and flashes a foul light . . . Art 
Lasky, former heavyweight flghter, 
is now a camera ihan to Hollywood 
. . . Jack Brown, Purdue halfback 
and triple threat, can pass with ei
ther hand . . . Lyn Lary is.be
comtog the major league nomad. 
He's now with his seventh club, the 
Cardinals. 

Mighty Pillar 
Honors Poilus 

Monument Marks Standi of 
Taxieab Anny of Gen* 

JofFre on Mame. 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This eontAues- a series of ertleles 
featuring ouuitandmg foblbaU play-
ers from schools Aroughoul the na
tioni Watch Aeir records during Ae 
coming 'season. 

Nile C. Kmnick Jr., University of 
Iowa grid star who made all-con
ference quarterback as a sophomore 
in 1937, apparentiy is all set for his 
last and greatest season. 

Shift of Iowa to the Notre Dame 
style of play as coached by Or. Ed
die Anderson is expected to gjve 
Kinnick greater chance to display 
liis talents than did the single and 
donble wtogback system of 1937 and 
1938. 

Then, too, the lowan is to peak 
physical form. He was held back 
by an ankle' in
jury practically 
aU qf the 1938 
season, and was 
far below par.; 
Five feet eight 
toches tall and 
weighing l75 
pounds,h'e aver
aged 42 yards 
per punt and 
c o m p l e t e d 
about 40 per 
cent of his for
ward passes to 
1937. His last 
year's average 
was about the 
same. The ankle 
injury , how
ever, limited 
his ground gain-
ing in 1938. .„ , _ , . . . 
when his aver- NUe Kinnick Jr. 
age fell off to about 2M yards per 
try as compared to nearly four yards 
to 1937. 

Frank Carideo, two-time all-Ameri
can from Notre Dame, and one ot 
the greatest punters of all time, is 
now Iowa's backfield coach. He bas 
taken Kinnick to band, and the lad's 
kicks are developtog accuracy as 
weU as <Ustance. 

Kinnick has an astonishingly high 
classroom average—3.5 out of a pos
sible 4 potots. The second high scor
er on the basketball team of 1937-
38, he did not report last season 
because of a desire to concentrate 
upon his studies. 

In Benson high school, Omaha, 
Neb., he was a footbaU halfback, 
basketbaU forward and basebaU 
catcher. He wUl graduate from col
lege this comtog sprtog. 

(Belessed by Westera Newspaper Unioo,) 

New Interaational Foes 
Sought for U. S. Golfers 

If the new European war is of 
long duration, American golfers wiU 
have to look to South America for 
toteraational competition.- The Ar
genttoe is the only nation not now 
at war eapable of putting golf play
ers of toteraational skill toto a con
test. 

War definitely has blotted out tiie 
possibiUty of a great toteraational 
golf competition with teams from 
Great Britato, Japan, the Argenttoa 
and the United States aa leading 
contenders and with odd playera 
from other nations included ta tha 
field. 

MONDEMENT, FRANCE.-Tow-
, ertog over the vaUey of the Maree, 
a granite s}.ek_fitJi0O feet to height 
has been erected to the memory gt 
Marshal Joseph Joffre and the "taad-
cab army" who fiung back the Ger-

; man hordes advancing on Paris 2S 
years ago. 

Monuments to other arndes have 
been created on the former battie
fields—the United States memorial 
is visible for many miles on tha 
heights above Chateau Thierry, the 
Canadian stands at Vimy Ridge. 
whUe the Mento gate near Ypres 
commemorates Britato's ''old con-
temptibles" who kept the .pass on 
the frontier—but not tuitU nov» has 
the battie which decided the World 
war been fittingly honored. 

One early September eventog to 
.1914 a long Une of decrepit taxicabs 
—typical Paris "crocks" of pre-war 
days^ratUed theto way from the 
InvaUdes along the bumpy country 
roads which wtod through the 
Marne vaUey toward the German 
frontier. 

700 Taxis Used. 
Each cab groaned under the 

weight of six or sevien iiien, tlressed 
to the baggy blue and red striped 
trousers of the Paris garrison. The 
taxis puffed at the Uniit of their 
speed, 700 of them aU told, beartog 
the 4,000Tbdd men who were to help 
to swtog the balance to the first 
clash of the oppostog French.and 
German forces. They were rushing 
to the battlefield to response to Jof
fre's frantic appeal: "Send eyery 
avaUable man by any possible 
means." 

It was Gen. Joseph GaUienl, com
manding the Paris region, who had 
the idea of mobUiztog the Paris 
"cochers" to transport retoforce^ 
ments. Tram transport was al
ready blocked with truckloads of 
troops. He summoned the taxi 
drivers, to great secrecy, to the In
vaUdes, gave them their orders and 

. they set off with their imusual fares 
by night to meet the kaiser's le
gions. 

Wonnded Brongfat Back. 
The fleet of taxis moved this mo

bUe army from viUage to viUage to 
brtog help to the sorely pressed 
French forces. Whenever a taxi 
was avaUable, it was rushed back 
to Paris with wounded and loaded 
on more soldiery I to be brought to 
the front to help stem the tide. 

The . battie of the Marne began 
September 6 and seemed certain to 
end to an easy break tiirough to 
the helpless capital. A tremendous 
weight of man power came wind
ing down the roads from Germany, 
untU along the ridges and in the 
neighboring vaUeys Von Kluck had 
900,000 men agamst Joffre's hastily 
gathered regulars and reserves. 

For four days the French took the 
full shock of the deadly German 
drive whUe AUied and' other re
inforcements, mcluding the Paris 
garrison, were rushed up until on 
September 10 the attack was broken. 
Paris was saved and the first flush 
of the Germah march stemmed. 

Illinois Heads Natioh 
In, Farm Machinery Use 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-IlUnois ag
riculture is the most mechanized to 
the country, according to an an
nouncement by the state department 
of agriculture. 

In making the announcement, the 
department quoted figures from a 
recent survey of the American Pe
troleum institute. At the end of 
1938 Illtoois farmers had 138.192 
tractors in use, while Iowa stood 
second with 125,308 and Texas third 
with 98,966. lUinois used 9 per cent 
of the 1,525,000 tractors in use to the 
entire country, he said. The survey 
also showed that the number of trac
tors in use last year in Illinois was 
double the 1930 figure of 70,000. 

The department pointed out that 
four of the country's largest tractor 
manufacturers are located to Illi
nois and annually supply the great 
bulk of farm machinery to the Unit
ed States and foreign countries. 

AsserU Salt Water Fish 
Is Facing Extermination 

WASHINGTON.—The ocean is not 
fuU of fish, a prominent geologist 
said, and the United States is in 
danger of ustog up what fish sup
pUes are left on its "continental 
shelf' off the Atiantic coast. 

PracticaUy aU fish are concen
trated off the coast Itoes where they 
cah obtato food. Dr. Frederick W. 
Lee of Washington told the Interna* 
tional Union of Geodesy and Geô  
physics. 

Extensive fishtog operations are 
rapidly depleting the number of flsh, 
he said, and if flshtog is not regulat
ed by the federal government "there 
won't be any supply of fish along 
our eastern coast" 

Needlework Helps Flier 
MARTINEZ, CALIF, — Harry 

Sherman of PorUand, Ore., thinks 
that standard aviation equipment 
should toclude a sewtog kit He 
made an emergency landtog here, 
owtog to a ripped wtog, but maa
aged to borrow a needle and thread 
from a housewife, sewed up the 
damaged wtog and hopped oft again. 

{L'shtsefNewyorlc 
by L L STEVENSON 

, The war to Europe may be more 
than 3,000 mUes away. Yet it is 
close to New York. In the city's 
population are about 800,000 who 
were bora to countries directiy af
fected. Many dweU to commimities 
which are little cities witMto the 
great city. YorkvUIe, for tostance. 
New York has about 335,000 Ger
mans and Austrians. YorkviUe is 
the representative German commu
nity. There are German signs over 
doors. In wtodows are bicycles, 
furaiture and many other articles 
made to Germany with Geirman 
price tags,, but With amounts to 
American doUars. German is the 
language heard.on the streets. Ger
man music is played to beer garr 
dens where waiters wear Germah 
costumes and dtoers dance German 
dances. So Germany to New York 
to the Eighties east of Lextogton 
avenue. Not aU residents of York
vUIe were bom to Germany. But 
thoughts of even the American-bora 
tura to the hoineland of their par
ents. And many have relatives 
tiiere. Sb war news is of primary 
toterest 

A short distance down from York
vUIe, to the Seventies between First 
and Second avenues, is Littie Bo
hemia. It is separated from York
vUIe by a strip almost soUdly Hun
garian, In bakeries, kolaches are 
displayed, with hoskas on Satur
days, There are Czech names on 
windows. Many of the wares dis
played were imade to Czechoslo
vakia before the fiag of that coun
try, came down. Boheimian is the 
latigu^'e talked. PUsener is on 
draft to all the beer haUs. The 
restaurants are reaUy Czecli dubs. 
Many dwellers to Little Bohemia 
are citizens. Many were born here. 
But there war news is of flrst toter
est It is of aU the greater toterest 
because many residents believe that 
this struggle may bring thc home
land back toto existence. 

. • e e e • • ' ' • 

The 200,000 English and French 
who Uve in New York, so far as I 
have been able to discover, are 
not settied to deflnite neighborhoods. 
There are Uttie groups of cburse 
but not enough to be disttoctive. 
Yet among tiiem there is the great
est toterest as to what is occurrtog 
across the .Atiantic, In various res
taurants, to clubs and elsewhere, 
the war is the general topic of con
versation, 

s e e 

New York is the home of about 
245,000 men, women and.children 
who flrst saw the light,of day to 
Poland. The biggest Polish settie
ment is down on the East Side, 
largely in the vicmity of Tenth 
street. There Polish music is to 
be heard and on occasions Polish 
costumes may be seen. The res
taurants serve Polish ifobd and even 
among those born here there is stiU 
totense feeling for Poland—and to
terest to what is happentog 3,000 
mUes away. 

e . e e 

'. There is Little Italy, of course, 
stoce New York is the home of about 
150,000 of those who were born to 
tliat country. ' In Little Italy, pic
tures of Mussolini are displayed in. 
shop windows. There are also, picr 
tures of Dante. As for Italian food, 
naturally that is seryed in Littie 
Italy. But as a matter of fact it is 
served aU over town and Little Italy 
is by no means"the only Ifairan'set-
tiement to the city. But it is the 
most colorful^and the most sugig'es-
tive of Uie land across the sea. 

• a a a 

Of those who were born to Rus
sia, New York has possibly 450,000 
—all figures are indefinite because 
the last census was to 1930. The 
heaviest Russian population is on 
the lower East Side. Then, too, 
there are many other nationalities j 
and descendants of those who were | 
bora to the belligerent countries, i 
Thus, a war 3,000 miles away is 
close to the city of the 7,000,000. 
But there is also this: I asked a 
Czech youth what he thought of the 
war. His reply came to Bohemian. 

"He's telling you," said a volun
teer interpreter, "that whnt he 
t.hinki means nothing bucause now 
he is an American." 

(Bell Syndicate—WXX7 Service.) 

4*^ Ruth Wyeth spears ^^ 

New nses for a eamp stool. 
UAVE you ever wished for- a 
>•• small, low table that would 
appear fronii nowhere. and dis
appear agato when you were 
through with it? Have you ever 
tiiought it would be nice if Fa
ther's ottoman could be folded up 
and put out of the way when not 
to use? Or perhaps you have un
packed a suit case to a guest 
room and wished for something 
other than the bed; a chair or 
the fioor to put it on durtog the 
process? 

A camp stool plus a tray to fit 
the top makes a very satisfactory 
smaU table to place beside a 
game table or to set up for ybur 
books or mendtog basket by your 
i[avorite chair. But be sure to 

dress it. up so tiiat it wiU look its 
best either when to use or when 
folded up and placed in some 
out of the way corner. A rem-, 
nant of material and some up
holstery bi-aid wUl do fhe trick. 
Stato and wax are ^ggested for 
the base ais patot might be marred 
to foldtog the stool. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Spears 
has prepared for our readers a 
booklet contatoing 32 useful and 
practical suggestions for beautify
ing the home; with step-by-step 
directions clearly Ulustrated. To 
get one of these useful booklets, 
just send nam% and address, with 
10 cents to com to Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplatoes St., Chicago, HI. 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

Sandwich Filltog.—Flaked sal
mon ahd chopped cucumber pick
les moistened with mayonnaise 
make a tasty sandwich filltog. 

e . • e • 

Washtog Silk Crepes.—To wash 
silk crepes or georgettes use 
warm water and white soap. Do 
not rub, but squeeze the garment 
through a good suds. Rmse sev
eral times and iron on the wrong 
side when partly dry, 

e e • • • 

Boiled Vegetables.—Vegetables, 
if allowed to stand to water after 
they are boiled, become soggy. 
Drato off water they are boiled to. 
and use for soup stock. 

. * * * ' 
Baking Ham.—The best oven 

tempeirature for baktog ham is be
tween 250 and 275 degrees Fahren
heit. This gives a most delicious 
ham which slices weU. If a glazed 
appearance is desired, use a left
over sweetened fruit juice for 
basting the ham. This also adds 
to the flavor, 

e -•- . e 

Stockings.—Add a teaspoonful of 
malt vtoegar to the rtosing water 
when washing black woolen or silk 
stockings or socks. This wUl pre
vent the stocktogs from turntog a 
rusty color. 

e e 0' 

Washtog Shirts.—To loosen the 
dirt on cuff and coUar bands on 
men's and boys' shirts, scrub 
them with a soft brush frequently 
dipped in warm soapy water be
fore putting them in the laundry 
tub. 

Trigger Speed Lives 
CAMPTONVILLE, CALIF.—The 

days of the "quick-on-the-trigger" 
west have not ceased entirely. When 
Eddie Espinosa, Pike City stage 
driver, saw a hawk carrytog a 
squirrel in its talons, he whipped 
out his six-shooter and shot the 
hawk dead. 

MORAL CONCEPTS 

Roll-Yow-Own Boys 
Must Pay $25 License 

BOSTON.—Smokers who "roU 
their own" or use a machine for 
making cigarettes for home con
sumption must take out a $25 
license under the new Massa
chusetts cigarette tax law. Tax 
Commissioner Henry F. Long 
said. 

Long said the man who "rolls 
his own" is evadtog the tax to 
the same manner as those who 
made home brew durtog prohibi
tion. 

He said the law did not em
power him to prevent sale of the 
machines, but added he would 
brtog a test case to the courts 
on the use of them. 

" T T IS time that we leamrd that se. 
cnrit; and happiness in the world, 

as well as in the home and in the na
tion, depend opon the rcntraints that arr 
bom of moral and spiritual concepts."— 
Francis B. Sayre, High Commissioner 
of PhUippines. 

Clothes Pins. -:- When clothes 
pegs are new they shduld be 
plunged toto boiltog water and left 
to, soak overaight. • This softens 
the wood and prevents the pegs 
from spUtttog when first used. 

• • • ' • • • 

Light-weight Blankets. — Wool 
blankets and light-weight comfort
ers give warmth without excess 
weight and pressure, and insure 
the •'Sleeper a restful feeltog on 
arising. 

* • e ' : 

Decorations on Cookies.—When, 
decorations are added to cookie 
dough—such as dates or nuts-
press them weU down into the 
dough. Otherwise they may come 
bff durtog the baking. 

. .• • • 
Stocktogs.—Add a teaspoonful of 

malt vtoegar to the rinsing water 
when washtog black woolen or silk 
stockings or socks. This will pre
vent the stockings from turnmg a 
rusty ctrfor. ..•-'' 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

THE TEXACO 
STAR THEATRE 

J. 
GREAT SHOWS IN ONE 

fle A GREAT VARIETY SHOW 
30 MiNtms . . . ntoM Hounvooof 

KMtny BAKER eTrancM UNOrOU 
OovM BROtKiWAN'S OrctMstre 

Jlminla WALUNOTON 
ANO 

Kan MURRAY,MasMf>-e«-C«r«meBlM 

2 . A GREAT DRAMAnC SHOW 
30 MINUTU . , . fltOM NEW YORKI 

SMbWMk— HIT MAYS . . • 
wfiftan by tli# worM's foce* 

inosf pluywf Ishtil 
FAMOUS STARS... 
playlaflbrilltan»relo4 lasidKSS' 

F' » ( S E N T [ ,-, 3 T 

T E X A C O 
D E A L E R S 

.MarfiTft, M,^ tMht-i OrMMMfklw 

GUuM/niAiiHii6e6r: 
Or. Trne's Elixir back to Mass

achasetts for my own ehUdren'.aad 
myself. How Z am nstog it for my 
granddaughter, 5 yesrs eld...I have 
recoauneaded it to a lot of my frieads 
...Everybody should kaow aboat Sr. 
Trae's Elixir and its doable properties-
of laxative aad roaad worm ezpeUer.'̂  
Hrs. Sadie Boaia,.Les^Angele8, CaL 
Mothersi Wateh your children for—offeasfva breath, griad-
iag of teeth, aaasaa, sarrooisaess, short, dry coogh, starting 
to sleep—these may be symptoms ef ronad worm infestatioa. 
For 88 yaara yoaag aad old have osed Dr. Trae's Slixir as a 
lazative aad ezpeUer ei ronad worms, AGREEABLE TO TAKE 

Dr.Truc's Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE ANO ROUND WORM EXPELLER 
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ti^acieigKM^MM 

8hr AidrtM ScyNttcr 

H. W. KT.naKDGB 

Kov. 1, 189*—JilT 9. 198^ 
W.T.TVCKBk 

Thereis adn tiaac to do 
;ca^^. CĤ nn̂  Scutes 

When yoa ase dowm odOat fix
iag the faraaee aod loaiebpe Car-
gets yoa aic theic and pots the 
lig^tont bem, the awitdi in tbe 
iriti****—tfaat's " ~ 

"Nbthiiq; wiU nma the 
if the people thtiuatlBaa arin 
dcztake its.aafe^ aad aothiag 
save it. if tiwy leave tfaat aafe^ 
any baads but their Ofra."̂  
i d WdHter. 

We dont hold with tibe 
tfaat ann is the 
antnal that has erer fired 
tooi^warid. What 
aiiiaial» that had 

jB dPEiB at f h e 

Hffl be ctwan. 
nnoomt&is ac 

AStKlltl. 
& 

Bttesed at the PoatsfOee at 
K. "SL, saaBBOodridaaataaA 

tbe Aet o< Ibod i 9; U m . 

OGtOBEB It, IStt 

REPORTEREnES 

It is all rigbt to be poiny 
if yoti aren't dpllar foolish. 

Morality is often ooly tbat whidi 
is left Over after onr desires sue 
satisfied. 

New Hainpsbiie's eartbqiiake^ 
praise be, was not in tbe Caltfor< 
s ia manner. 

"No, no, a thonsand times no,'-, 
that's tbe song tbe Allies are a n g 
3ng to Hitler. 

Wonder why they speak, of the 
skirl of bagpipes? Moan wonld be 
abetter word. 

Realizing tbat today is some-
. body's birthday, we herewith ex
tend Happy Returns. 

A specialist in something or oth
er says that nagging is tbe_cbief 
cause of failnres in matrimony. 
Tell yonr wife that—and get nag
ged for it. 

Husbands are at last convincing 
wives that it's too late in the sea
son to mow the lawn. Sometimes 
tbey receive the reply tbat it's time 
to begin raking leaves. 

u a n y 
the 
bulges' 
is. alarays leady to 
tniiity in oader to 
with Tcmptatioii. 

Yoa can do Toar plait ta tbe v^ 
boilding of yoor town by hdpipg 
to make it tibe best town ia New 
Hampahire in whk^ to nrise boys 
andgirisL No d ^ has 
dndlenge thaa this. 

Sdwo! dnldiCD in Ciiifiimati 
m hoiiorof' Coimnoas 

Day, what' Italian had 
moat for America. The 
a moment, i^hesitatian. Theddl -
dxen dwraaed: "Joe Di Maggkx." 

"There should be a law _ 
Tr*'f«. aonts . and grandpaients 

fondling an infant, and patticnlar-r 
Iy^a ins tk i s s i i « i t . Give a baby a 
chanceto get started before yob 
start pntting handicaps on it-"— 
Dr. Dafoe. 

Antrim Locak 
Ifias Roaalfnd Gonld is 

home here fiar a few 
Ifis. GeoKge l^Flander has 

tTf"»«* fttan a|iwMTiiig A fiew dstys 
wtth her fatber hi Chathani. 

Edgar MnidooG^ has letiiineil to 
his wodc after being out for 
al wedcs beeanse of an hijaiy to his 
hand. ;''';' 

Miss w^i"" Wallaee at CTntm. 
^tttsK retorned to her liuiije tnt 
Tnesday morning after a wiedcTs 
visit with Bfis. Estdle C. S>peed 

The nev bridge on Cuiieuid street 
is now apea to traffic. The bed of 
the brook has been widened and 
deepened so that tfaere may be no 
danger again finnn '̂̂ g*' waters 

Fnneral services fax Gecarge Gib
son were held Wednesday after
noon with Bev. WiQiaB. Kittzedge 
offidatiiig. BIrs. Bytaax Bntterfidd 
sang, Bearers w o e Manrice Cotts , 
Feed Cotter, Emest MeCbire and 
Arehie Nay. Borial was in Uajfla-
wood cenietery. 

-MADE GIFTS 

t PRitn 
AHTUlf,!. H. 

Genefal Contractors 
Lumber 

100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

'(n. H« 

James Â  Elliott 
CoalCompany 

AIinDf,M.B. T d . « 8 

TBKBBuaW 

WQBs Miaaey at 
wfao 

iiuiMiig hone of 
"*-"^j a ""*'**'. is 
iHnaminc. 

iiuiiiiui 1. Qg icooy 
C3hapCer IX A. iB, went to 

of 
CbaptKT'D.A. B. 

Ms. Geoige TnxBer of New Task 
CftT ^^o has been tiaUii^ his pa
zents Rer. and Ms^ CL W. Toraer 
fiar the pasK three 
to New York OB Taesday. 

BL.' w. Jiofansan, Mu. 'ML 
Voar and.'Hts. Rank E. 

toRmamouUi 
bats to attend Qse 
at fbe rfcinBTifwv of tiie A 
Berahztian. Oct. IT and UL 

Mr. and Mzs. £ . 
Rev. and Mrs. 
Leo LoweU went to 
Tnesday and tomed 
beaches. The day 
Mrs. TilAoIs' wedding ansfvesssxy. [ 

Mrs. W. E. Prescott zetmmed 
l a ^ wedc from Nova Scotia where!*'^ 
^ e spent the snmaier. Eer modisr 
and sister accompanied her Iiocie.{ ;And New Worid natsoas 
Her sister lexring fior faer hocejtralitBm^ tfaeir safety bdls . 
after a few days. Mrs. Kotgan. cer' 
mocher is still here. ' 

Tn5taTIatHin of i ^ i e g s of tfae I e - inffWinnatfi, 

HRrmSURMCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 

W. C Hflls Agency 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEB 

AAUM. H. H. 
IfciltHt' ' Ozop IDS a 

Tdbpkow 37-3 

Pfllow Cases, b e n t i f a l l y 
embroidered 

End TaUe C o r a s 

Bareaa C o r a s 

Laaeheoa Set i a d a d i a ^ 
T a b l e d o a * 4 KapUas 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow 5apfcins-Sei of 8 

Gnest Towels Bnffet Sets H o U e t s 

TOU ABE C m T E D TO CALL ASD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone »-21 AHTJUM, 5 . H. 

b u s MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOOMURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-^ateJEqnipiBent and Ambolaaee. 

d n Serviees f n a ttie fint eall 
estend to aqy New Et^Iand State 

Where Qoali^ aad Coats meet yoor 
own fignre. 

Td. mdafconTt-S 
D«^ or Might 

gian! arnrfTiaiy 
etiaiiiig in Qae 

fadd 'SSaodsyl 
<a3ets.^ti3s.\ Tetfae 

Bnttrrffrid. There were a ytet^ »'Clara 3 . 
and tise fidlawing i»fnii»i-«. were in
stalled: Presdent, Bfrs. CSai£rs 
FbzIBps; viee presidests. Mts. Az.-^ 
drew Rxgeistad and Mrs,. Samoeil 
Wfaite; seeretazy, accs. ^<°"^^ I o^ee far 
Kme; treasorer. MESL Wal laes l^^^ 
Gecsge; sogeant-at-aznts. Mm By-1 • • • 
ran Batterfield; rbapfeiTn, MTSL G C - I tr-m^ 
t r a d e Bl'HIflff. W*f»m.Jrm»rr^^ •tttSe 

served by tbe Tmtfifkvs. Mrs, B c -
tezfieid and Mrs. WHBam 

FOR SALE 

STATE OF SEW BAMP^UBE 

Coort (tf Piulute 
Tb tfae faeizs at law of tfae estate 
of Ellen C. Ekowa, late of nmi.iiqi^. 
tan, in said Coanty, 
tate, and to all 
tliezeinr 

HILLSBOIIO eUARJillTY SAVIRGS BAIK 
iiicui pocatsd 1889 

4 

HILLSBOEO. NEW BAMPSHIEtE 

A Represeautive of tbe Billaboro Bvika 'm n Aatrioi 
Wtdneedey aaaming td 1 

DEPOSITS made dnrinc tbe first time ba i inf daya ad tbe 
montb draw intercet froa tbe first day of tbe aiialb 

HOOBS: 9 t o l 2 , I t o S ; 8 a n a d ^ 8 t o l 2 ' ^', 

Safe DepoaU Boses for Beat $2.00 a Tear 

Ifazy EL «jni—1< admis-
istzatzix witfa wag-auueieJ at tbe 
estate of said drerjMftl, bas qV! 
in tfae Probate OCSee fior 
Coon^, 0ie final aeeoont of 

at 
Taa axe faeveby cited to 

at a Coort of Prohate to be 
at Minfhf itfr, in said * ^ " " ' j . 
Oaa 21st day at Bbiamliei next, to 
sbow fame, if any yoa taaae, wfar 
tfae same dawid not be aDoMd. 

atniliihlratitK wfth wfH an- . 
is ocdend to serve 0ifs dta- i 

tion by canstoK tfae saase to b e | 
eaefa wedc far tinee i 

in tlK Antdm Be-1 
portg, a aaaipwves: pdnted at! 
Antzim, in said Coonty. ttae 
pnhHcation to be at least 

PostGffice 
"PiWttiXtve 

betoce ssid Coort: 
Given at Naafaaa, in said Cbonto-

tfais 29tfa day of Septemfae^TArD! 
19». 

4I-43S 

By enter at tfae Ctaort, 
WILPBED J. wntwrs^tw 

1939 

yjSD 
aLBSpLO. 

11 .40 a.aL 

3 2 P L I 

dLlOfkOk 

s a y p - o . 

G o o d Tires a n d Car i n 
g o o d eoaMStimB 

Ar& V L CBBBingliaiii 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

ACiElffT FOR 

Phrmoiifh & DcKlge 
KCWEKTSOIf MOrrORCO. 

N-H. 

PODLTRT aid EGGS 
4 t o 6 I b B . . . . . - . - - I h . aOe 

F a w l , l y r . e l d . 4 t o ^ I b a . lb. 27e 

RADIO 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

N.H. 

QaaBlyaiid 
• t 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

INSURANCE 
FHE 

AUTOMOnLE UABILITT 

S I 7 R £ T T B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
59-21, Aatrim. N. B. 

BIATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
lEIlaboro Lower ViUace 

Under the persoaal 
dn ection erf 

FRED H . MATTHEWS 
SgmpaOtetlc and e^iderd seroiee 

taUhin the ineans ef aB 
AMBULANCE 

Uppw laUaca 4-31 

SCBOOL B0A1D3 NOTICE 

' The SiCBooi BoaiQ iMcts r̂ ^BMny 
ia Towa Ctafc'a Boom, ia Town BaU 

«a tfae Laat FWdî  EreaisK ia 
• islfa. at 7.80 o'elodc to tiaa^ 
Scfaaal Diatriet tiuilein aad to 
alliMilha. 

MTBTIE K. BBOOKS. 
WILLIAM B. LINTON 
AB(SIB M. SWETT. 

ASCnBi odWOi BMEra. 

SELECTMEH^ MOTICE. 

eill BMet st tfaeir 
Towa Ban Uock. on Mon 

«r eaA wedc. to 

7 to 8 
ALFBED a BOLT. 
BDG0 M. GBABAM^ 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

ef Antrim, 
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Bennington 
JOHN L. FLEMING 

John lawrenee Fleming passed 
away at tbe home of his son Frank 
B. Fleming in Sanford, Maine. He 
waa:a. native of Bennington, N.H. , 
the soa of John Harvey and Orinda 
Dresser Fleming, and was born 
Julys , 1853- Mr. Fleming was one 
of the oldest member of Waverly 
Lodge L O. O. F. of Antrim, N.H. 
^ v i v o r s are^his two-sons Frank 

. B. and Ned Fleming, a brother 
George Albert Fleming of Norwood 
Maas. Nieces and nephew Molly C. 
Fleming. Mrs. Blizabetb Jane Red-
dell of Norwood, Mass. Mrs. Char-
lotte Batch, Harvey Batch of Ben
nington, Att>ert Fleming of Wash
ington^ and Panl Paige of Detroit, 
Mich. 

Services wilt be held Tharsday 
aftemoon at the home of Harvey 
Balch, with Rev. William Weston 
cfficiating. Interment will be made 
in Evergreen cemetery, Benning-
too.' 

Reporta from Dorothy Sbea say 
that ahe ia gaining. 

The "Does" have gone to their 
home in New York. . 

There is a Mission being held at 
St. Patrick's charch. 

Mrs. Lotiis Vasser of Holyoke 
was in town bne day last week. 

Mr. Bdward Newton and Mrs. 
Maarice Newton are slowly gain
ing' . 

John Lindsay ia snffering with 
a fraetored arm received while 
playing ball. 

James McLanghlin is ill and 
Fred A. Knight is taking his place 
in the store. 

Clarence £dmands, son of Aaron 
Bdmands, is spending a short 
while at the World's Fair. 

Inez Dodge is employed to belp 
Mrs. Banice Goodwin. Mrs. Sa
rah Bartlett is alx>nt the same. 

Mrs. Laurence Parker and Miss 
Rachel Wilson are visiting in Con-
nepticnt and went to the World's 
Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Taltnadge 
of Mt. Clair, were bere part of last 
week closing their homestead for 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott and 
' children of Concord were guests of 

Mr. Scott's sister, Mrs. Harry Fa
vor, Sunday. 

Mrs. Orie Sbaw of Franklin, 
datighter of Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph 
Diemond, spent a iefi, days witfa 
her parents. 

The Woman's Club meeting was 
held in the Grange Hall instead 
of the Vestry, because of the work 
being done in tbe Vestry. 

The Congregational Church is 
holding a Snnday School Teachers 
Training Conrse cor five Wednes
day evenings. Bveryone welcome, 

Mr.and Mrs..Charles Edmonds 
and sister Mrs. Fogg of Franklin, 
cousins of Aaron Bdmunds were 
guests of Mr. Bdmunds the last of 

Mrs. Cora Sheldon and Miss 
Freida Edwards went to the East
ern Star meeting in Hillsboro. 
Misses Freida Edwards and Flor
ence Edwards and Mrs. Atheleah 
Hntchinson were candidates. 

Mrs. Minnie Cady entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hndson of 
Claremont andMr. and Mrs. Frank 
Byles and Mr. and Mrs. James Con
nell and son on Sunday. Mrs. 
Edith Danforth was also a dinner 
guest. 

Lanny and Bruce Hutchinson of 
Hillsboro and Baby Debby Boyle 
of Boston were cared for by their 
aunt, Miss Freida Edwards, while 
tbeir parents visited Miss Arline 
Edwards at RockviUe Centre, N. 
Y., aod attended the World's Fair. 

Hancock 
Mrs. Mary J. Adams has return

ed to the home ôf ber son E. L. 
Adams. . ' 

An electric stove bas been in
stalled in the kitchen of the high 
scbooi. 

Hiram B. Marshall is entertain
ing his grandson Mr. Greenleaf of 
Nashua. 

Rev. WiUiam>..Wleston spoke at a. 
meeting of the Men's Friendly 
Club in Milford recently. 

Luther N. Smith gave a . talk 
about mushrooms at the Men's 
Forum Monday evening, 

Mrs Fred Barrows is at home 
after spending nearly a year in 
hospitals and is much better in 
bealtb. 

Rev. L. R. Yeagle attended a 
seminar on Bvangeliam with na<-
tionally known leaders in Keene 
on Monday. 

The Watkins Construction Com
pany of Amesbury, MasSi, bas the 
cpntract for building the new road 
toward Stoddard. Work bad be
gun. • • • 

Mrs. Cbarles Adams recently enr 
tertained the preudent of fhe State 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
Mrs. Florence Preston of Manches
ter and a group. 

Mrs. Philip Turner is in Peter
boro for a few weeks staying with 
Mrs. Mary Rowley, whose daugb
ter, Mrs. Karl Musser, is on a trip 
through the Weist. 

Rev. L. R. Yeagle is taking a 
special course for ministers at the 
Andover Newton Theological 
School, which will oecupy ten con
secutive Tuesdays. 

The Ladies' Circle will meet at 
2 on Friday afternoon this week. 
There will not be any dinner. The 
change is l>ecaus« of the District 
Meeting of Women's Clubs in 
Swanzey on Thnrsday which many 
are to attetid. 

The husking hee at the hoine bf 
Joseph Qoinn recently was one of 
the largest ever held there. Re-
fresliments were served, including 
Macintosh apples, sweet cider, cof
fee, home-made doughnuts and 
pies. Lindsay Orchestra furnished 
music. 

Parents of pre-school childreri are 
Invited to attend church and bring 
the whole family' for^Mrs.' W. W. 
Hastings is to have charge of small 
children in a s^jarate department 
dtulng the last half ht the servfce. 
Children are to remain In the main 
auditorium until after the junior 
sermon. 

Hostesses for the Woman's club 
meeting on Wednesday when the 
clubs from Antrim, Betmington, 
Greenfield and the Mother's club 
were guests were: Mrs. Maurice 
Tuttle, Mrs. Roger Brooks, Mrs. G. 
Arthiur Ledward, Mrs. Kathaniel 
Halstead, Mrs. Grace Saunders and 
Mrs. Florence Burtt. MUsic had been 
planned by Mrs. C. A. Adams and 
consisted of three songs by Mrs. 
Roget Brooks, accompanied by 
Maro S. Brooks. Decorations had 
been arranged by Mrs. Nathaniel 
Halstead and Mrs. G. Atthur Led
ward. Eighty-five were present. The 
principal address was by Mrs. Char
les Preston of -Manchester, presi
dent of the State Federation, who 
appeared in a costtmie which she 
used at the nation convention in 
California. 

North Branch 
Mr. and Mn. Hardy visited the 

Worlds Fair last weelc. 
We are sorry to bear of the illness 

of Mrs. Effie Peabody and her son Percy 
Miiss Mary Linton has been visiting 

ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. william 
Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Patterson 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Robert 
Haminond'.' ~ . 

Mts. R. F. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. 
McClure.and daughter Mary spent tbe 
holiday w6ek end at Sbadow-Lawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scaitb retnrn
ed home Saturday, bringing tbeir 
daughter Miss Marlon Smith with tbem, 

Mrs; Cobben and daughter Hazel 
from Groveland,-Mass. spent the week
end witb Mrs. Margaret Hammond, 
who retnrned with tbem for a visit. 

Tfaere will be an auction 00 Satur
day, October 21 at tbe botne of Arthur 
L. Gannlngbam. A lot of good house
hold and farm artieles will be sold. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. Robert 
Hammond and daugbter Mancy visited 
Mrs. Hammonds grandparents in Low
ell, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. James Rich
ard Grant are 86 and 88 years old. 

The Ladies Cirele met Tbnrsday at 
the Cbapel for tbeir annaal meeting. 
Mrs. Artbnr L. Cunningham was pre
sented with a traveling :case by tbe 
Circle. The naw officers are president, 
Mrs. Harry Hardy; vice-president, 
Mrs. Nelson Cook; Secretary and 
treasnrer, Mrs. Tbomaa Smith. 

PEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

The preacher for the Deering 
Community Church on October 32 
will be the Rev. Harrison G.Pack
ard. 

The services of the church wili 
be held at 11. a. m. at Judson Hall, 
Deeriog Community Center, be
ginning next Sunday, October 22. 

HILLSBORO STORES TO CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

Many of the merchants in Hills; 
boro have agreed to close their 
stores on Wednesday, afternoons 
during the winter months or until 
June I, 1940. 

Starting pn October 25, the fol
lowing stores will be closed Wed
nesday afternoons: 

Anna Bruce Crosby 
C P.jBckson 
The Service Shop 
First Nationai Stores, Inc. 
Helen Crosby 
J. B. Tasker 
G. W. Boynton 
H. R. Feldblum 
A. & P. Tea Go. 

Mr. asd Mrs. Wendall Pntnam and 
danghter Anna were in Nashua last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Dntton at
tended the fair-at Sandwich last 
Thnrsday. 

The northern lights were very 
beantifnl several nights during the 
past week. 

Mddrick Gingras is making his 
home with Joseph Demars in the Man
selville dietrict. 

Charles H. Taylor of the U. S. Ar
tny is stationed at Fori Slocum, N. 
Y.,£or tbepresent. 

The afternoon meeting of the Deer
ing Commanity clnb will be held on 
Friday at: the home of Mrs. Harold 
Tewksbnry. 

iir. and Mrs: Joseph Pelrine and 
Mias Anna Garra of Saugus, Mass., 
spent the week-end at their summer 
home on Clement hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and 
son Ronald, Mrs. Sewall Putnam and 
danghter, Miss Gladys Pntnam, were 
in Weat Lebanon one day recently to 
call on Mr. and Mrs; Carol Farr. 

BnralMail Carrier Edward Will-
geroth-and family enjoyed partridge 
one day recently. The bird flew 
against the windshield of Mr. Will
geroth's car and was killed by the 
impact 

Miss Jnanita Murddngh, who has 
been employed at the home of Mrs. 
Robert.Card, nnderwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the Hillsborongh 
Coanty General Hospital at Grasmere 
last week. "̂  

Faneral services for Joseph Gin
gras were held at Sacred Heart 
church, Wilton, October 9. Requiem 
high mass was sang by the pastor. 
Rev. M. J. Moher. Mrs. Bertha 
Burke was vocal soloist and Mrs. 
Prank Hutchinson, organist. Mr. 
Gingras was a native of Henniker 
and passed away at his home in the 
Wilkins district following a short ill
ness. He is survived by his brother 
Medrick, with whom he made his 
home, and a brother Dana, both of 
Wilton. Bearers were Joseph and 
Leo Lacasse and Francis Doucett of 
Wilton and Joseph Demarfi of this 
town. Bnrial was in Monnt Calvary 
cemetery, Wilton, under the direc
tion of Fred C. Nelson, faneral di
rector- Sympathy is extended to his 
relatives. 

Beget 

National 

Now is the time to install modern 
electric laundry equipment in you home. Yoii 
will enjoy a new thrill in wasBih'g~and frdn-
ing pleasure as electric equipment takes over 
the back-breaking drudgery. Make National 
Washier and Ironer Week your week to install 
easier home laundering. 

SOLVE YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEMS 
WITH AN EASY WASHER and IRONER 

You win save time, money and labor 
when you launder clothes with Easy electric 
appliances. Clothes are washed thoroughly 
and gently with Easy's scientifically designed 
washing action while with an Easy Ironer 
you SIT DOWN and merely guide the clothes 
while the ironer does the work. Your wash 
days should be EASY days. 

COME IN TODAY AND SEE THE 
EASY « NEW MODELS » LOW 
PRICES « EASY TERMS » ASK 
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 

For the Family Washing 
there's no place lilce home 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mrs. Paul Grund of Hillsboro was 
a caller at Pinebnrst farm last Fri
day evening. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. C. 
Harold Taylor spent one day last 
week in Manchester. 

Work is progressing rapidly on 
the new house being built by Mr. and 
Mrs Sewall Putnam on Clement hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arcade Dnval were 
in Wilton to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Duval's cousin, Joseph Gingras. 

Mrs. 'Harold G- Wells and Mrs. 
Harry G. Parker attended the meet^ 
ing pf Union Pompna grange at Hen
niker recently. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

A postage stamp to be issued this 
wihter will probably have an enor
mous sale. The Harvard Stamp club 
has been Informed that the late 
Pres. Charles W. Eliot of Harvard 
University will.be honored by the 
United States Postofflce Depart
ment with a special one-cent stamp 
in tribute to his work as a publicist, 
scientist, author, educator and lead
er of opinion. 

PERSONALIZED 

East Antrim 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole were 

recent visitors at W. D. Wheeler's. 
Tbis neighborbood was well re

presented at Antrim Center Har
vest Snpper. 

Mr. andMrs. Otis Tuttle were 
week-eod gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdaon Tottle. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moran of 
Bssex Center, Vermont spent tbe 
week end witb Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Wbeeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Frencb, 
Mrs. Florence Frencb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Aborn were visitors at 
York Beacb tbe first of the week. 

Sobway to Ezeavatioas 
The latest excavations made hi 

ancient Athens, capital of Greece, 
have revealed the marlcet place of 
tbe eity as it was five centuries be
fbre Christ. Strangely enough, it ia 
best reacfaed today on tbe thunder-
lag trains of tbe Athenian subway. 

CAPT. 

Vvi-jiT 

i-err emS 
'TrnQTMOOTtf-

MlLe/i. It A 
fiatvearnu. 
0e/VNeWe ems-

Peamisefi ib is 
fimoaq 'r4e G^r 
IU ̂ /ie.TA7aor^ 

•HiSToa/ 

/ 'SEMOWTAS 

tie IS A tne/iieen OF 
ZAUTMIOUT^/'S f-'fi.vc^S' Cm 
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A TiucciPO SOY, miT 
HAS Soppeoeo fioTilih^ 
li'tias'tr Tri^ni H'fiPeo 
P/iDTS— far v/iTroa 
sesieef^ accwous" 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Soviet Presses New Conquests 
As World Looks Elsewhere; 

Nazi *AUy' Is Sole War Victor 
(EDITOK'S NOTE—Wben opinions are expressed in these oolmuis, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

' SeleaMdby Weitera Newipaper Union. ' 

RUSSIA: 
Cat and Mice 

Six weeks after it started, the war 
of 1939 had apparently been won by 
Russia, a noncombatant. The soviet 
held two-fifths of Poland and con
trolled the little nations of Lithu
ania, Latvia ahd Estonia whose Ger
man populations' were repatriated 
by the Fatherland in what was.Nazi-
doin's most ignominious defeat, in 
all these countries Russia won im
portant nayal bases (see map) which 
gave her control of the Baltic sea 
and constituted a direct threat 
against Scandinavia. Lithuania, the 
last to capitulate, even acicepted a 
part-Commimist social order. j 

Finland was next, her delegation 
opening consultations ' in Moscow 
while the folks back honfie evacuat
ed cities, strengthened the army and 

Boaoa Aequizad by Rusaid 
Finiah Bases Coveted 

Ruaajg 

RUSSIA m TEtE BALTIC 
Why fight to win a war? 

prepared to fight deinands for Soviet 
bases on Hogland island and the 
Aalands. 

(There were signs of joint XJ. S.Sean-
dinacian aetion to bloc Russiari conquest 
of Finland. -In Moscow, U. S. Ambassador 
Laurence A. Steinhardt was reponed to 
have expressed his government's "earnest 
hope" that nothing may occur to affect in-
juriously peaceful relations between Rus
sia and Finland J, 

Germany's retreat from the Baltic 
was hot Herr Hitler's only setback. 
While Russia offered him assistance 
with one hand̂  her ships sailed from 
the White sea bearing timber for 
England in exchange for rubber and 
tin, thus consummating a new trade 
agreement with Hitler's most bitter 
enemy. 

If the British gloated over this ap
parent victory, they soon changed 
their minds. Red army units in the 
Caucasus mountains facing Persia 
and Turkey were reinforced. The 
Soviet looked hungrily at Afghanis
tan, British-dominated, and the gate
way to British India. Capitulating 
to this southerly threat, Turkey 
rushed to initial a pact with Russia, 
planning to sign agreements with 
France and Britain the next day. 
Net effect would be to neutralize the 
eastem Mediterranean and the 
Black sea, freeing Russia to do as 
she pleases in the Baltic. 

Observers agreed that if Germany 
wants to destroy western democra
cies, Herr Hitler's pact with Russia 
has been a good start. But like the 
wily cat who strikes while the mice 
fight among themselves, shrewd Dic
tator Josef Stalin may destroy a 
lot of other things unless Europe's 
war is stopped immediately. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Report Card 

It U. S. corn supplies reach 110 
per cent of normal, AAA legislation 
requires a referendum among pro
ducers on establishing marketing 
quotas. For thc past month com 
estimates have bobbed up and down, 
mostly down on the strength of 
drouth reports. But by early Octo
ber enough retums were in to place 
the estimate at 2,532,000,000 bushels. 
Last year's record carryover was 
546,000,000 bushels. Total: 3,078,-
000,000 bushels, which is about 48,-
000,000 above the marketing quota 
level. Still there would be no ref-
erendiun, for on September 13 (the 
specified date for determination) in
dicated supplies were conveniently 
below the level. But there was ev
ery sign the department of agricul
ture will ask big com acreage re
ductions next year, probably from 
this season's 94,000,000 acres to 
about 90,000,000, provided warring 
Europe doesn't buy too many hogs. 
Otber crop news: 

C Cotton: In the Carolinas it was 
good, helped by heavy August rains 
and a dry September. Louisiana 
also had a good crop, but in Texas 
and Oklahoma dry heat had stopped 
development, caused premature 
opening and attracted' the weevil 
scourge. Result: The department 
of a^ctilture cut its September 1 
crop estimate by 452,000 bales. New 
eatimate: 11,928,000 bales. 
C Wheat: luring wheat estimate 
waa hicreased 4,000,000 bushels over 
September 1 fbrecast. New esti

mate: 189,000,000 bushels. Includ
ing winter wheat there will be an 
aggregate of 740,000,000 bushels, plus 
254,000,000 carryover. Total: 994,-
000,000, of which about 700,000,000 
will be needed domestically. 

THE WAR: 
From Rostrum: 

Said France's Premier Daladier: 
"If Hitler really wants a durable 
peace it must be based on the se
curity of nations, guaranteed recip
rocally, without the danger of sur
prises." 

Chimed in Britain's Prime Minis
ter Chamberlam: "It is for Ger
many to make her choice . . . Eith
er the Germans must give convinc
ing proof of the sincerity of their 
desire for peace . . . o r we'must 
preserve our duly . . . " 

Said Adolf Hitler: "The decision 
of peace or war lies with others. 
We simply have a grave determina
tion to fight." 

From such a hopeless deadlock 
there seemed no altemative except 
a fierce war. But the still, small 
voices of peace began rising every
where. In Germany it was the mys
terious mobile radio station urging 
that Hitlerism be discarded. In 
France it was a few ^defeatists" 
who were promptly slapped into jail. 
But in London it was little David 
Lloyd George, World war prime 
minister who only a weekJiefore had 
startled commons by demanding 
that Britain give careful considera
tion to Hitler's peace offers. Argu
ing that a collective pact among all 
European nations need not be "de
pendent on the word of Herr Hit
ler," Lloyd George was rumored 
leading a campaign against advo
cates of "war at any price." 

Taking a cue from the earlier 
speech in which Lloyd George had 
coimseled U. S. leadership in a 
world'peace move, Herr Hitler first 
had his throttled press give the Brit
ish statesman a build-up, then re
leased a plea that America might 
help prevent Europe's frightful 
"bath of blood." But the U. S. was 
choosy; the White House and state 
department would think carefully 
before volunteering. 

At the same time, other Britons 
lobked. askance at the allies' appar
ent plan to wage war only on the 
westera front. Could anybody win 
from such stalemated positions? 

On Land 
There was every indication Ger

many planned to open a fierce 
thrust on the western front, thus re
taliating against spumed peace of
fers. Paris heard that Hitler had 
summoned his generals, ordered 
them to clear the French off Nazi 
territory and to drive swiftly through 
Belgium and Switzerland in a great 
offensive. The first part of this or
der was evidently borne out when 
"suicide squads" of grenadiers Were 
thrust wave after wave against 
French outposts. Scouting planes ap-

.peared over-the lines takmg jjhoto^ 
graphs. Strangely, many a Nazi 
raid appeared to have- a solitary 
aim—to capture prisoners and thus 
get information. 

At Sea 
Fireside generals have long fought 

the battle of warship vs. bomber. 
Before October is out, the victor 
may be known. Authoritative Ger-

DAVID LLOTD GEORGE 
Thit Uule man wanted peace. 

man circles said Nazi planes had 
dropped 10 bombs in a single raid 
on British vessels blockading the 
North sea. Since the allies wanted 
no peace, the raids would continue. 
Commented the official German 
news agency: "The time of unqual
ified British control of the seas is 
gone forever." 

(At Amsterdam, NeAerUmds, e Dutch 
teaman eame home to announce he had 
tailed from Neie York on the Ang-miii-
ing German luxury Uner, Bremen, had 
helped plow her Arough cold norAem 
teas whila sha flew the Soviet flag, and 
helped dock her wfely at Russia's Aretie 
ocean port, MimnanskJ 

NEWS QUIZ 
..Knoui your news? One hundred is 
a perfect score. ' Deduct 20 for eadi 
ifuesUon you miss. AnyAmg about 60 
is good. 

. 1. The abova fellow, onee. gov
ernor of Kentneky, is shown talk
ing an oath in Washington. What's 
his name? What oath is be. tak
ing? 

2. Al Capone, former Cid<sago 
gang czar, is in the news now be
cause: (a) be is' taking piano 
lessons at Terminal Island pris
on, California; (b) he bas beeome 
a fndt grower ; at his Florida 
home; (e) he Will be released 
from prison next month. 

3. His initials are Bobert O. As 
official execntioner for five east
ern states, he eleetroented Sacco 
and Vanzettl and Bnmo Richard 
Hauptmann, kidnaper of the Lind
bergh baby. What's tals last 
name? What happened to him? 

4. Richard Gallogly Is imder life 
sentence in Georgia, coiivlcted of 
a "thrill'.' mtirder hi 1928. How 
did he make news recently? 

5. Charles A. Byrne is New Or
leans district attomey. He re
cently: (a) set a new record for 
proseentions, for which the gov
emor honored him; (b) was 
charged with blocking a grand 
Jury's investigation of alleged 
graft and corruption; (e) started 
a racket-busting campaign simi
lar to that of New York District 
Attoraey Thomas E. Dewey. 

(Answers at bollom of column-) 

As British Minesweepers Protect Nation's Shipping 

CONGRESS: 
Talk Fest 

Washington's important news was 
not that the senate had refused 65 
to 26 the resolution by New Hamp
shire's Sen. Charles W. Tobey to 
split the arms embargo repeal 
issue away from the rest of the 
pendhig neutrality bill. This was not 
big news because the administra
tion bill seemed a cinch to pass 
whenever the final vote came. 

Much bigger news was the fact 
that the issue of war vs. peace vs. 

The crew of a Britisb minesweeper at work seeking and making harmless any enemy mines that might 
endanger the country's shipping. At left is the paravane, a device that outs tbe anchor lines of mines, permitting 
them.tb bob to the surface where they can be destroyed by gunfire.̂  After they are exploded* buoys are pnt 
overside to mark a "clean" area to sea. ,'' ' • . • . . • • 

Italian Honeymoon on a Bicycle Built for Two 

They're not bothered with a string of old shoes,.this Italian couple married recently in St. Peter's cathe
dral in Rome. With the government curtailing the use' of motor cars in an effort to conserve gasoline, bi
cycles have hecome not only a fashion but a necessity. Here is the wedding party, headed by the bride and 
groom on a "bicycle buQt for two." 

Adventurer 

MISSOURI'S CLARK 
"Idiotic, moronic, unpatriotic ,.." 

neutraDty had stirred an unprece
dented free-for-all in congress and 
elsewhere at a time when national 
unity was the watchword. There 
was angry speech-making, too much 
of it, fraught with a bitterness that 
might have made the U. S. look 
slightly silly and indecisive in time 
of crisis. 

Missouri's Isolationist Bennett 
Champ Clark took the senate floor 
to maintain that the Tobey vote was 
no test. He stayed to make a speech 
on how the President's "limited 
emergency" proclamation has been 
used for dictatorial, warlike moves. 
Case in point: Placing the Panama 
canal imder military control, an ac
tion Senator Clark said was valid 
only when the U. S. is engaged in 
war, or when war is imminent, 

A speech the night before by As
sistant Secretary of War Louis John
son next attracted the senator. Mr. 
Joimson had said the U. S. army is 
as vulnerable to German mechan
ized legions as was the Polish army. 
Commented Mr. Clark; "In my 
judgment no more idiotic, moronic, 
unpatriotic remark ever has been 
made . . To compare the situa
tion in the U. S. with the situation 
in Poland . . . is an attempt to 
alarm our people . . . which to my 
mind is beneath contempt." 
-Next came Nebraska's Repealist 
Edward R. Burke in a speech de
nouncing Hitlerism, predicting a 
revolution for Germany and urging 
the U. S. to cast its lot with the 
allies by providing every assistance 
"short of supplying men and 
money." 

Four Chinese Who Caused a World Crisis 

' A chip off the old block is Quentin 
Roosevelt, 19, who has returaed to 
Harvard university with some of the 
valuable art objects collected on his 
recent expedition Into the wilds of 
Nashi, between China and Tibet. 

Iron Lung Baby 

News Quiz Answers 
1. He ll A. B. ("Hippy") Chandler, 

who resigned ii governor to (ueeeed 
tbe late Sen. Marvel M. Locan. 

i. (c) ll eorreet Capone ts expected 
to be freed by November 19. 

3. Robert C. Elliott. He died. 
4. By walking out of prlion, picMnf np 

his wife and drivlns te Texas "te get. 
juitice." 

5. (b) is correct Impeachmsat pre-
eeedlngs bave been Bled agaiast bim. 

Medical history was asade in 
Chieago when 22-year-oId Mrs. Ger
trnde Epstein, bifaniile paralysU 
vietim, sneeessfnUy gave birth to a 
Ibc aad ene-balt poond baby whiia 
encased In aa Iron Inng. Tha noth
er died tha day after the operatton. 

Here are the four Chinese whose alleged murder of a Jap puppet 
offlcial at Tientsin, China, several months ago precipitated Japanese 
demands that Great Britain recognize the "new order" In China. British-
Jap conferences In Tokyo, started as a result of the hucident, ifre still 
continuing and the four prisoners are shown being removed from British 
to Japanese enstody, one of the pohits on which the British capitulated. 

Thanksgiving Query—'When Do We Eat?' 

KEY 

"̂  \Mteete 

Divided response waa aeeorded President Roosevelt's aetion In setting 
Thanksgiving a week abead. Twenty-two states will eelebrate on Novem
ber 23, the new date; 24 will eelebrate traditionally on November 30; 
Tesaa will bave two Tbaaksgivinga and Mississippi was imdeeided. 

file:///Mteete
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Important Fashions 
In^imple Patterns 

' T H E smock-frock ia really a 
fashion, not Just a comfortable 

maternity dress. It's smart and 
young and practical. No. 1833 is 
a veraion of it that may be wora 
ior aftemoon, because the pleats, 
m both the smock top and th* ad
justable slip skirt, give it a touch 
of dresshiess. Make it of flat 
crepe, thhi wool or georgette. 

Good for a W]y>Ie WTardrobe. 
UnusuaUy useful is the pretty 

frock for little giirls (1838) because 
it can be made in two ways—with 
rotuid coUar and frills, or with the 
plahi square neckline. Therefore 

DIM LANTERAf 
B y TERIPLE BAILEY 

• PBMIf fOBLBBata COUPAMT—WMU 

you can thriftily make a whole 
wardrobe for your own small 
daughter, by usjng this simple' 
pattera again and again. School 
cpttons, like gingham or linen, as 
well as challis' and jersey, are 
smart fabrics for it. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1833 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires 5% yards of 39-inch matiê  
rhd with short sleeves; 5% yards 
with long sleeves; 1% yards for 
the top of the slip; % yard for 
contrasting revers, cuffs, collar. 

No. 1836. is designed for sizes 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6 years; Size 3 re
quires 1% yards of 35-ihch mate
rial; % yard for contrasting col
lar; 2 yards of pleatmg or frills. 

New FaU Pattera Book. 
Special extra! Send today for 

your new Fall Pattern Book with 
a stiinning selection of a hundred 
perfect patterns'for all shapes and 
sizes. Save money and know the 
keen satisfaction of personally 
planned, perfectly fitted garments 
by making your own frocks with 
these smart, carefully cut designs. 
You can't go wrong—every pat
tern includes a step-by-ltep sew 
chart to guide beginners. Price of 
Pattern Book, 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N, Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 

' (in coins) each. 
(Bell Syndicate—wm; Service.) 
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WSYR 
WHAM 

WGY 
WJZ 
WDRC 
WBZ-A 
WCSH 
WLBZ 

REPORTER NEWS 

• AM. Keoa tX. TM. 
8:00 12:30 6:00 11:00 

D7.*00 IZ-OS 6K)0 IIKX) 
S9:00 12:05 6:00 11:00 

7:30 12:10 6:00 11:00 
7:55 12:25 6M) 11:00 
7:55 1:00 6:00 10:30 
7:00 12:00 6:00 ll.-OO 
7:15 12:15 6:45 — -
7:30 12:30 6:45 —— 

I>-Daily SSuaJay 

Clearing the Mind 
My dear friend, clear your mind 

of can't. You may talk as other 
people do . . . but don't thhik 
foolishly.—Samuel Johnson. 

/ > 

WhyLettonrself 
Get Constipated? 

Why endure those duU headachy 
days due to eonstipation, plus the 
inevitable trips to the medlcins 
chest, if you can avoid both l» 
getUngattheeauM of the trouble? 

I If your constipation, Uke that 
of millions, is due to lack of 
•njulk" In the diet, the 'lietter 
way" is to eat KeUogg's AU-Bran. 

This crunchy toasted breakfast 
eereal is tbe ounce of prevention 
that's wortii a pound of emer
gency reUef. Zt helpsyoa not only 
to get regular but to keep regular. 
day after day and month after 
month, tiythe pleai(antest means 
you ever knew. 

constipation. Made by KeUogg's 
to Battle Creek. Sold by every 
grooer. 

I mODERniZE 
^ Wbethec yoa'rt plsaniag a party 
B or retaodcUas a room yoa sboald 
^M (allewlheaavertliemeaii,..toletra 

I wliiFs new... sad dieaper... sad 
bener. Aed tha place to find oat 
aboat'ecw thiags is right here ia 
Ait acwipsper. Iu eolamas sr* 
filled with Impertaat acisaces 
which yoo shoald wad regnlnf ly. 

CHAPTEB vm—Coatinaed 
—iz-

Jane smiled at him with her cUn 
tilted in her ;bird-like way. She was 
really havhig the time of her life. 
She was thrilled and fasctaated by 
the beauty of her surroundings, aad 
gradually Frederick began to take 
on something of the fascination. 
^ After dinner they sat hi the great 
drawing-TOoni—a portentous place— 
with low-hung crystal chandeliers-
pale rugs—pale walls-^with one cor
ner redeethed from the general 
chilliness by a fireplace of yellow 
Italian marble, and a huge screen 
of peacock feathers iii a mahogany 
frame. 

"I call this room the Ice Pal-
ace," Frederick told her. "Mother 
furnished it hi the early eighties— 
and she would never change it. And 
now I rather hate to have it dif
ferent. I warmed this corner with 
:iie flreplace and the screen, Edith 
always sits hi the library oh the 
o&et^aide of the hall, but Mother 
and I had our coffee here, and I 
prefer to continue the old custom." 

Jane's eyes opened wide. "Don't 
y;ou and your niece drhik your cof
fee together?" 

"Usually, but there have been 
ttaies," he laughed as he said it, 
when each of us has sat on oppo

site sides of the hall ta lonely state." 
Jane laughed too. "Baldy and I 

do thtags like that." 
They ftoished their coffee and he 

smoked a cigar. Edith and Baldy 
telephoned that the thing was more 
serious than they had anticipated. 
That perhaps he had better send 
Briggs,-

"So that means I'm gotag to have 
you to myself for an hour longer," 
Frederick told Jane. "I hope you 
are as happy ta the prospect as I 
am." 
. '7,.?'" havtag a joyous time. I 
feel hke Ctadereila at the ball." 
• He laughed at that. "You're a re
treshtag child, Jane." He had never 
before called her by her first name. 

"Am I? But rm not a child. I'm 
as old as the hills." 

"Not ta years." 
"In wisdom. I know how to make 

eiids meet, and how to order meals, 
and how to plan my own dresses, 
and a lot df thtags tiiat your Edith 
doesn't have to thtak about." 

"And yet you are happy." 
"I'll say I am." 
He laughed but did not continue 

the subject. "I've a rather wonder
ful collection of earrings. Would you 
like to look at them? Queer fad 
isn't it? But I've picked them up 
everywhere." 

"Why earrings?"-
"Other things are commonplace 

—brooches, necklaces, tiaras. But 
there's romance in the jewels that 
women have worn ta their ears 
You'll see." 

He went tato anotheir room and 
brought back a tray. It was Itaed 
with velvet and the earrings were 
set up on ttay cushions. It was a 
unique display. Cameos from an
cient Rome, acorns of human-hair 
in the horrible taste of the sixties-
gypsy hoops of gold—coral roses ta 
delicate fretted wreaths—old French 
jewels—rubies, emeralds, sapphires, 
and seed pearls, larger pearls set 
alone to show their, beauty, and a 
sparkling array of modern thtags, 
diamonds in platinum—long pen
dants of jade and jet—<>pals dripping 
like liquid flre aiong slender chains. 

She hung over them. 
"Which do you like best?" he 

asked. 
"The pearls?" 
Be was doubtful. "Not the white 

ones. These—" he picked up a pair 
of sapphires set in seed pearls— 

"rather barbaric things that hung 
down for an inch or more. "They'll 
suit your style. Have you ever worn 
earrings?'* 

"No." 
"Try them." 
He helped her to adjust them—and 

his hand touched her smooth warm 
cheek. He was conscious of her 
closeness, but gave no sign. 

There was a little mirror above 
the mantel. "Look at yourself," he 
said. 

She tilted her head so that the 
jewels shook. The blue lights of the 
atones made her skin incandescent. 

Frederick surveyed her critically. 
'You ought to have a more so

phisticated gown. Silver brocade 
with a wisp of a trata." 

"It changes me, doean't it? 1 am 
.lot sure that I like them." 

V/hat a joy she was after Adelaide. 
Aa if the name had brought her, a 

/oice apoke from the door. "I 
wouldn't let Waldron announce me, 
Ricky; may I come in?" 

She atopped as she saw Jane. "Oh, 
you're not alone?" 

"This is Miss Barnes, Adelaide. I 
khink you met her brother today at 
luncheon. Edith telephoned tliat you 
and Eloise had found her." 

"That's what 1 came about, to 
warn you. Eioise ha* the reporters 
on her trail. She'll be over in a 
mtaute. But the harm will be 
done, I am afraid, before you can 
stop her." 

"Oh, I'm resigned. Edith's eom-
rg back tonight. Misa Barnes 
•rother is bringtag hor." 

"Really?" Adelaide Laramore 
was appraistag Jane. A shabby 
child. From the threshold she had 
had a moment of jealousy. But 
the moment was past. Frederick 
was eztremely fastidious. He adored 
beauty and this Baraes child waa 
nqt beautiful; 

Jane was unfastentag the ear
rtags. "Aren't they heavenly, Mra. 
Laramore?" 

"The sapphires?" Mrs, Laramore 
sat dpwn on the couch. Her evening 
wrap slipped back, showtag her 
white neck. Her fair hair was swept 
up from her forehead. She had a 
long face, with pink cheeks and pen
cilled eyebrows. She was like a por
trait on porcelata, and she knew it, 
and emiphasized the effect. "The 
•sapphires? Yes. They're the choice 
of the lot." 

She went on to speak of Eloise. 
'.'She is simply hopeless. She has 
told the most hectic tales and all the 
papers have sent men out to the 
Inn." 

"Well, they escaped. They started 
early and have been hung up at Al-
ezandria." 

"Eloise and Benny and the Cap
tata dtaed with me. She was stUl 

Jane sat very stiU at her desk. 

telephoning when I left. I told her 
that I did not sanction it, and that I 
should come straight over and tell 
you. But she laughed and said she 
didn't care. That she thought it 
was great fun and that you were a 
good sport." 

"I shan't see hor," shortly; "she 
ought to know better. Setting re
porters on Edith like a pack of 
wolves." 

"I told her how you would" feel," 
Adelaide reiterated. 

"I should see her if I were you, 
UT. Towne," said a crisp, young 
voice. 

Adelaide turned with a gasp. With 
her slippered feet crossed ta frbnt 
of her, Jane kioked like a child. For 
the first time Mrs. Laramore got a 
good view of those candid gray eyes. 
They had a queer effect on her. 
Eyes like that were most uncom
mon. Fearless. The girl was not 
•afraid of Frederick. She was not 
afraid of anyone. 

"Why should I see her?" Freder
ick demanded. 

"Won't it just add to her sense 
of melodrama if you don't? And 
why should you care? Your niece 
is coming home. And that's the end 
of it." 

"You mean," Frederick demand
ed, "that I am to carry it off with 
an air?" 

Jane nodded. "Make comedy of 
it instead of tragedy." 

Adelaide slipping out of her wrap 
was revealed as elegant and distin
guished ta silver and black. 

"May I have a cigarette, Ricky, to 
settle my nerves? Eloise is tremen
dously upsetting." Adelaide was 
plaintive. 

Jane watched her with lively curi
osity. The women she knew did not 
smoke. Baldy's flappers did, but 
they were abnormal and of a new 
generation. Mrs. Laramore was old 
enough to be Jane's mother, and 
Jane had a feeling . . . that moth
ers . . . shouldn't smoke . 

But none the less, Adelaide Lara
more and her exotic . ways were 
amusing. She had a brittle and artl-
ficial look, like the Manchu lady ta 
the Museum, or something ta wax. 

Jane was brought baclc from her 
meditation by the riotous entrance 
of Eloise and the two men. 

"I knew Adelaide waa telltaa 
tales." • 

",I told you I was coming, Eloise." 
Eloise stared at Jane when Fred

erick presented her. "You look like 
your brother. Twins?" 

"No." Jane decided that she liked 
Miss Harper better than she did 
Mrs. Laramore—which .wasn't aay-
ing—much . . . 

"The reporters are on their way 
to Alexandria—full cry." T*)i8e all 
in emciald green, with her red bair 

ta a classic coiffure, was like some 
radiant witch, exultant of eviL "You 
mustn't scold me, Frederick, It 
was terribly exciting to tell them, 
and I adore excitement" 

"They aren't there." 
"Where are they?" 

..J.^^*^^^ chanted composedly, 
"We three know . . . but we will 
never tell . ,. ." 

"Adelaide will, when I get her 
alone." 

"I will not." 
"Then Miss Baraes will. Doyou 

know how yoitag you look. Miss 
Bames? I feel as if you'd teU me 
anything for a stick of Candy." 

They roared at that. And Jane 
said, "Nobody ever inade me do 
anythtag I didn't Want to do." 

And now Benny and the Captafa 
looked at her, and lo<dced agata. 
What a voice the child had, and 
eyesi • 

Eloise, on the couch, hugged her 
knees and surveyed her gold slip-
pers. "They are putttag my pic-
^ e fa tbe paper and Adelaide's, 
They saw pne on my desk— '̂ 

Mrs. Laramore cried out, "Ben
ny, why did you let her do it?" and 
there was a great uproar—fa which 
Etoise couW be heard sayfag: 

"And they are gofag to have a 
picture of the Inn, and one of your 
brother if they can get it. Miss 
Baraes." 

Jane began to feel uncomforta
ble. She was, she told herself, as 
much out of place as a pussy-cat fa 
a Zoo. These women and these men 
reminded her somehow of the great 
sleek animals whd snarled at each 
other in the Rock Creek cages, 
Frederick did not snarl. But she 
had a feelfag he might if Eloise kept 
at him much longer. 

It was fa the midst of the hubbub 
that Edith entered. She walked fa 
among them as composedly as she 
had faced them at the Inn. 

"Hello," she said, "you sound like 
a jazz band." She went straight 
up to Frederick and kissed htai, "I 
suppose Eloise is shoutfag the news 
to the world," She tucked her hand 
m his arm, "There are more than a 
mdllon reporters outside. Mr, 
Barnes is keeptag them at bay." 

"Where did they find you?" 
"Heard of us, I suppose, at the 

Alexandria hotel. We didn't realize 
it until we reached here', and then 
they piled out and began to ask 
questions." 

Frederick lifted her hand from 
his arm. "I'U gp and send them 
away." 

Eloise jumped up. 'TU go with 
ypu." 
_, And then Frederick snarled, "Stay 
here." 

But neither of them went, for 
Baldy entered, head, cocked, eyes 
alight—Jane knew the signs. 

"They've gone," he said, "I told 
you I'd get rid of them. Miss 
Towne." 

He nodded to them all.. Absolute
ly at his ease, lifted above them aU 
by the exaltation of his mood. Finer, 
Jane told herself, than any of them 
—his beautiful youth against theh: 
world-weartaess. 

Edith was smiling at Jane. "I 
knew you at once. You are like 
your brother." 

They were alike. A striking pair 
as they stood together. "It is be
cause of Mr. Barnes and his sister 
that we got in touch with Edith," 
Frederick explained. He had re
gained his genial manner. 
- "Oh, really." Adelaide knew that 
she and her friends ought to go at 
once. Edith looked tired, and Eloise 
at moments like this was impossi
ble. But she hated to leave anyone 
else in the field. "Can't I give you 
a Uft?" ahe asked Jane, sweetly, 
"you and your brother." 

But it was Frederick who an
swered. "Miss Barnes lives at Sher

wood Park, Briggs wiU take her 
out," 

So Adelaide went away, and Elo
ise and the two men, and Editb 
turaed to her uncle and said, "I'm 
sorry," 

Her, face was white and her eyes 
were shtatag, and all of a sudden 
she reached up her arms and put 
them about his neck and sobbed as 
if her heart would break: 

And then, and not until then, little 
Jane knew that Edith was not like 
one of the animals at the Zoo, 

In Jane's next letter to Judy she 
told her how the eventag with the 
Townes had ended. And that she 
had tavited , the Townes and Fol-
lettes for tea the next aftemoon. 

When she had written the last ltae, 
Jane sat very still at her desk: She 
was thinktag of EVans, She hadn't 
seen him for three days. Not stace 
the Sunday night she had gone to 
the Townes, That uight ta the fog 
had taipressed her strangely. She 
had felt for Evans somethtag that 
had nothing to do with admiration 
for him iior respect ner charm. His 
weakness had drawn her to him, as 
a mother might be drawn to a child. 
His struggle was, she felt, some
thtag which she must shai%. Not as 
his wife! No , , . That kfad of love 
was different. If only he would let 
her be his Uttle sister, Jane, 
. He had not even caUed her up. 
When she had favited him and his 
mother to tea with the Townes, Mrs. 
FoUette had answered, and had ac
cepted for both of them. Evans, she 
said, was fa Washfagton, and woiild 
be out on the late trafa. 

When he arrived ahead of the oth
ers on the afteraoon of her tea, 
Jane said, "Where have you been? 
Do you know it has been four days 
sface we've seen each other?" 

"Weren't you glad to get rid of 
me? I've thought of you every mta-
ute." He dropped tato a seat beside 
her. 

She was gaztag at htai with Uvely 
ciu-iosity. "How nice you look." 

"New suit. Like it?" 
^ ''Yes. And you act as if some
body had left you a milUon dol
lars." ' 

"Wish he had. I bought this outflt 
with a first edition 'AUce ta Wonder 
land,' " he laughed and explataed. 
"I've been getttag rid of some ol 
our rare books; I feel plutocratic 
ta consequence. Five hundred dol
lars, if you please, for that old Ho
garth, with the scathtag Ruskta hi
scription. And I'm gotag'to open 
an oflfice, Jane." 

"In Washington?" 
"On Connecticut Avenue, Same 

building, same room, where I start
ed." 

"Evans, how splendid!" ' 
"Yes. You did it, Jane." 
"I? How?" 
''The night of .the fog. I never 

realized before what a walktag-stick 
I've been—leantag on you. Hence
forth you're the Lady of the Lantern, 
It won't be so fatigutag." 

He was smUtag at her, and she 
smiled back. Yet quite strangely 
and taconsistently, she felt as if fa 
changing his attitude towards her, 
he had robbed her of some privUege. 
"I didn't mtad betag a walkfag-
Stick." 

"WeU, I minded. After this I'U 
walk alone. And I'm gotag to work 
hard, and play around a bit, WiU 
you have tea with me tomorrow, 
Jane? At the WiUard? To celebrate 
my first tottering steps." 

She agreed, eagerly. "It wiU be 
like old times." 

"Minus a tot, old lady," 
That was the way he had talked 

to her years ago. The plaintive note 
was gone. 

"Take the three-thirty trata and 
I'U meet you. I'U pay for the taxi 
with whafs left of 'Alice.' " 

"Don't be too extravagant." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Campfire Girls, Girl_ Scouts Like Nature Study 
"Smaller than a robin—gray, a 

black cap, a black chin." What is 
it? A chickadee, of course. 

"A flag ot Belgium on each wing, 
from the cattail hear him sing!" 
What is it? A red-winged, blackbird, 
as any Camp Fire girl or Girl Scout 
who has followed nature trails at the 
aeveland Museum of Natural His
tory wUl tell you. says a writer in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Guided 
by the animal highway charts, they 
go from bats to bmtterflies. They 
play a game with the charts, and 
flnd out what kind of an animal a 
mouse is, or a grasshopper or a 
snake. 

Or they go to the in.scct room on 
the second floor and learn the eight 
orders of insects, count insect legs 
and discover that "an insect is an 
animal without bones and has six 
jointed legs." Perhaps they go to 
the Unadoona ropm and learn that 
"spme trees, like some people, are 
easy to teU by their shapes." jOr 
perhaps they viait the rock room 
and discover a few of the elements 
of which mtaerals are made. 

Then they go to the Hanna star 
dome on the second floor and sit 
oo the floor ta groupe of 25. When 
they are able to pofat out and name 
sevea eoneteUationa, aavea stats. 

the constellation ta which they ap
pear and an tateresting fact aboul 
each one. as well as a variable star 
and the time that elapses between 
iu two periods of greatest bright
ness, they have earned throe dif. 

. ferent honors. If they can teU the 
difference between a comet and a 
shooting star and four points of dif
ference between a star and a planet 
they have earaed two more honora. 

Probably the most fun of aU is the 
I 'nest hunt." The nests of sefen 
I birds, their location—whether on the 
I ground or in a tree—the number of 

eggs, and the color of the eggs, aU 
will entitle them to another hoiipr. 

More than 1,000 Camp Fire girla 
and Girl ScouU foUow these triUi 
annuaUy on Saturdays througboui 
the winter. They eara their honor*, 
leara a great deal about nature, 
which they ,can foltow with ac»ua] 
outdoor study the next summer and, 
incidentally, have a very good time, 
especially while they play nature 
games and eat their lunches fa tlia 
aiKlitorium at noontime. 

Baroda aa ladlaa SUte 
- . ? " ^ 5 *• " ^^*" state mmt 
240 mil^ north of Bombay. At 
"5 ,1 *• "O'* " ^ MOO aqvar. 

Tbe oldest Egyptian mttnuny 
tound Is 6,000 years old, 
soe TRStTRD lUaerauikenit ataat 
aparrttaaa er MaJI«nl«r BaataoM tt* 
k*««t «8-pase bo.li. toaaa amea, 
SSe pamlpaia. MatiafaetleB « a a n a . 
teea. >ieek»y Ce,. kmamata, Maia*. 

Ttae dnited States ]Iag~shnuid 
not beused ta any form of adver
tising. 
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. .^.tt* am da* el taif piMMBt-tMtlac ante 
bbcfe tibtof danrt btlag yea On rut<M ud aSZ 
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Sober Joy 
True joy is a serene and sober 

emotion; and "they are miserably 
out that 'take laughter for rejoic-
fag; the seat of it is within, and 
there is no cheerfutaess like the 
resolutions of a brave mfad, that 
has fortune under its feet.— 
Seneca. 

More pleasure 
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The Lady and The Fox WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Granite State Gardener 

•̂  

This bine fox Jacket Is a gay deceiver, dne to its inspired placement of skins, giving it the appearance 
of a cape. Light as thistledown, this' Jacket is eqnally appropriate for day and evening wiear. I t made its 
"debnt" at the recent opening Of tbe new sbop occnpid by the House of .Jaeckel, in New York City. 

Cheap Hatred 
Cheap, venomous hatred of those 

wbo have done weU fa life is the 
most pinhead meanness. And there's 
lots of i t 

TaU Serves as Respirator 
The huge taU of the red fox of 

the Far North is curled aTound its 
nose when the animal sleeps and 
serves as a resphrator. 

Chtaese Language 
The language spoken by more per

soiis than any other ta the world is 
Chtaese (with dialects), which is 
used by 475,000,000 persons. 

and 
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All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice product, will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect|it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will givea Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

Last Suhday was an Ideal day for 
the foliage fans and many thous
ands of people traveled, the high
ways and by ways of the Monad
nock region. I saw during the af
temoon many artists on the hills 
taldng down the cblorful scenery. 
It was a great day and the color 
scheine was of the best. 

Don't carry a loaded gun in your 
car. This waming has been broad
cast time and time again and.it 's 
gohig to be-just bad If we find a 

- -loaded, gun in a car. No Ueense for 
a year. - -

if you are driving a car, even 
your own car and someone fires 
from the car ar.d kills game you are 
as guilty as the person who does 
the shooting. Any act of assistance. 
Cbn't shoot or allow anyone with 
you to shoot from a car whether 
moving oi: still. 

In the past week we have found 
quite- a number who have their li
cense pin in the pocket or Just tm
der the flap of the pocket. The law 
reads outer garments and that's 
what it meems. _ 

Another letter on the rowing 
of the boat question. Sure you must 
have a Ueense to fish If yoii row a 
boat for someone else to troU. Any 
act of assistance. Why you can't 
even spit on the worm of the other 
feUow unless you have a Ueense. 
Tough ain't, it. 

Here is a letter from a feUow a 
long ways from my district whd has 
found a Utter of wUd puppies. I re
ferred him to Officer "SUm" Baker 

I of Bristol in whose district the pup
pies were found. 

Any one lost a black and tan fox 
hoimd? One' has been fbund by 
one of the selectmen of Hillsboro. 

If you lose your Ueense to fish 
and hunt go to the Agent where 
you bought it and get the number 
of the lost Ueense and then send 
60c to Concord for a dupUcate. 
Don't hunt or flsh whUe you are 
waiting for the new Ueense. 

The local Rifle and Revolver club 
are making plans for a very Inter
esthig winter session. During the 
sunimer some of the members have 
been winning trophies and fame at 
out of state ranges. They are. too 
modest to tell us much aboiit it. 

Clarence McLeod of Bradford 
sends me a huge red shouldered 
hawk which made the mistake of 
trying to fly through a wire fence 
to catch a hen. i t was a nice speci
men for mounting. 

While planting pheasants one day 
last week In Peterboro we had the 
unusual experience of being stop
ped, by two'large police dogs in a 
narrow cart road: The big black 
dog with ears erect and very thin 
was the worse of the two, he dis
puted my passage. The other one 
yeUow with no coUar but with 
pointed ears was not quite so bold. 
The first one showed me his fine 
set of ivories with plenty of hoarse 
sounds down his throat which did 
not sound good to me. I gave them 
plenty of the road and they fol
lowed me for quite a distance. Had 
I had the 30/30 with me I would 
have been tempted to tickle the 
whiskers of the bold guy, I am Just 
wondering what would have hap^ 
pened if some smaU children had 
met them instead of me. No doubt 
they would not have bothered them. 
Dogs hardly ever bother a sniaU 
child. These dogs Uve somewhere 
near Cunningham Pond in that 
town. 

It's twin year in the deer world 
and we know of several pair of 
twins being bom this year in cap
tivity and every one has been a 
buck. Several have also been seen 
in the wUd and ohe doe In Lynde
boro had three with her. 

WeU the Citizens Appeal for $300 
for the MUford district is at hand. 
This is for the Salvation Army and 
a very worthy cause. We hope that 
every one will dig dovm to as much 
as they can afford. Hon. Frederick 
W. Sawyer of Milford is chairman 
of this committee and Is backed by 
a good strong committee. Checks 
can be sent to Hugo E. Trentini of 
the Souhegan National Bank of 
Milford. Come on feUows lets dig. 

If you are Interested In the mi
gratory bird laws goveming the 
state of New Hampshire we have 
some on hand and wiU be glad to 
see that you have one. 

Did you know that this year you 
can hunt waterfowl with a bow 
and arrow. This is a new law and 
this is the first time that bows and 
arrows have been on the free list. 
Of course you must have a duck 
stamp and a N. H. hunting Ueense 
to use the new weapons. 

At least a dozen valuable dogs 
were found in many of my towns 
last week. None had a collar on 
and how are the town officials to 
teU who owns these dogs. Then 
again anyone can kiU a dog that's 
running without a coUar on. That's 
a funny law but it's there and can 
be enforced. Play it safe and keep 
a coUar on your dog. If the neck is 
too big try a Ught harness. 

Yes, gray squirrels are protected 
in the compact part of a town, also 
parks and cemeteries. 

WeU there is another epidemic of 
SteaUng boats and this week we 
have quite a Ust of boats and equip
ment which has been stolen. If a 
strange boat appears on a body of 
water near you get in touch with 
us if in our district. The other war
dens have a list of boats missing. 

Many of the lakes and ponds are 
down to low water mark and unless 
we have rain soon and a lot of it 
everything wlU suffer. The spring 
fed ponds and lakes are up to their 
normal marks. 

The bird hunters are not having 
very good iuck to date owing to the 
heavy foliage on the trees. The 
blown down timber makes a won
derful cover for the birds but very 
uncomfortable for the dog and 
man. 

October is a busy month for ev
ery home gardener. Garden jobs 
this month include a good deal . of 
transplanting, burniug weeds and 
diseased plants, . storing dahlia 
roots and gladiolus bulbs, gather
ing leaves for compost, and ire3br 
eiUng tbe soil in your fiower bed 
befoie frost sets in. 

As soon as tbe firost has caased 
leaves on sbrabs to drop, you can 
transplant shrubs. Some home 
gardeners transplant shrubs in the 
fall because the bosy spring season 
leaves no time for transplanting. 
When you are transplanting shrubs 
dig far enough away from the base 
to get most of the roots. For the 
avetage 4-foot shrub, count, on a 
root-spreadof atibot iSinches. Dig 
the new holes generously—about 
6 inches larger on each side than 
the root-spread. Have the soil that 
you fill in arotind the roots a good 
top soil finely pulverized rather, 
than in clods or chunks. Never put 
manure or chemical plant foods 
directly on the roots; the chemicals 
may burn the roots. Instead, tho
roughly mix a little of tbem in the 
soil. 

Among the bulbs to put in this 
month are t.he 'fragrant colorful 
hyacinths, the deep blue grape 
hyacinths that make such vivid 
borders; the snowflakes with white 
petals dotted in green; the dark 
purple guinea-hen fiower; the blue, 
purple or white squill; and the 
bright crocus. Tuj ipbulbs may be 
planted up until the groand freezes. 

October is a good mouth to dig 
up tbe soil in the garden so that 
it will soak in water more easily. 
After loosening tbe groutid. you 
can scatter wood ashes, and bone 
meal over the bed.s. Dig the soil to 
a depth of at least 12 inches. Late 
in the fall build up the soil in a 
mound, around the base of each 
rose bush so that excess moisture 
will run off. This prevents water 
from collecting around the stem 
and alternately .freezing and thaw
ing whicb may cause winter kill
ing. 

Hydroelectric 
Power Expanc 

Rapid Growth of Indtist 
in United States Is 

Source of Wpnder. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Louise Leonard Wright, chair
man of the Department of Govern
ment and Foreign Policy of the 
Natibnal League of Women Voters, 
today launched a study of national 
defence as being sometbing more 
than meu and munition.s. 

"How much of our defence sys
tem is miliiary, and how much 
economic, diplomatic, aud psych
ological?" queried Mrs. Wright? in 
a letter from ' League headquarters 
urging women voters to take time 
this winter to inform themselves 
on wbat America faces lu a warring 
world. "The question of our ability 
to meet attack depends obviously 
upon what we undertake todefend," 
she said. "Is it territory? If so, how 
much? Is it people, our economic 
interests, our policies such as the 
Monroe Doctrine, or is it our sys
tem of government? Not until this 
fundamental decision has been 
made will it be possible to devise 
an adequate defence policy. 

"After the question of what is to 
be defended, the next question is 
what is the most effective and least 
expensive way ol defending it." 
Mrs. Wright urged that..wom^n 
thinfcreatively on tliese question 
so as to be able to make their con
tributions as citizens to tbe grave 
decisions confronting this country. 
"One substantial contribution is to 
keep calm and remember there is 
still the daily routine in tbe hand
ling of foreign affairs which de
mands understanding and pa
tience," she said. "There is, for 
instance, the continuous endeavor 
to liberalize international trade 
which gbes on in spite of the wars. 
The Trade Agreements Act ex
pires next June and Congress will 
bave to make a decisipn about it. 
What will it be? 

CITIZENS LIBRARY MEETING 

WASHINGTON, D. C—The rapid 
growth of hydroelectric power ta the 
United States is emphasized foy the 
announcement that the addition of 
a seventlf huge generator makes the 
Boulder'dam plant the largest fa 
the world, with a present capacity.^ 
of 860,000 horsepower and a poten
tial production of more,than twice 
that amount. 

"water power itself is of ancient 
Itaeage; water wheels were ta use 
on the NUe, the Euphrates, and the 
YeUow' river at least 3,000 years . 
ago," says the National Geograph
ic society. "A few old waiter wheelis 
are stiU grtadtag fa diie Blue Ridge 
mountains, the Great Smokies, and 
elsewhere fa the United States. 

"In 1854 the town of Laxey, on the 
Isle of Man, made power history 
with a gigantic water wheel more 
than 72 feet ta diameter, developtag 
150 horsepower. Water piped down 
frorn the hiUs turned the big wheel 
to pump water from the lead mines. 
It would take. 5,733 such 72-foot 
wheels to equal BoUlder dam's pres
ent power. 

First Plant ta Wisconsfa. 
"The first hydroelectric central 

plant ta the United States was set 
up ta a'smaU frame buildtag less 
than 20 feet square at Appleton, 
Wis., ta 1822. There now are 2,869 
electric water-power plants ta the 
United States, counttag ohly those 
of 100 horsepower and over. 

"The turbine, successor to the an
cient water wheel, had been ta proc
ess of development more than 50 
years—starttag ta Europe—when 
the Appleton plant was established. 
Improvement; ' ta turbtae ' design 
have conttaued untU todaJ'! one tur
bine develops 1,000 times the power 
of the giant water wheel on the Isle 
of Man, or 150,000 horsepower. 

"Before the.close of the past cen
tury, the era of hydroelectric power 
had begun. A plant had been erect
ed at Oregoii City ta 1889, and three 
years.later another at Ames, Colo.; 
a plant ta California delivered pow
er to Pomona and San Bernardmo 
the same year. In 1893 a central 
plant was built at the mouth of HiU 
Creek canyon in southem Califor
nia, and another at Hartford, Conn. 

"Some measure of the vastness 
of the hydroelectric tadustry today 
is indicated by the 38 power dams 
in the United States 200 feet high 
and over, rangtag upwards to Boul
der dam, 727 feet high, on the Colo
rado river between Arizona andNe
vada. Here the power house is two 
city blocks long and as high as a. 
20-story buildmg. It turns factory 
wheels 250 miles away and lights 
the streets of Los Angeles.' 

; High Class Engineertag. 
"These hydroelectric plants are 

gigantic engineering accomplish
ments. The Grand Coulee dam in 
Washington, now second in height, 
is 4,300 feet long. It is of concrete 
and is the most massive man-made, 
structure in the world, having three 
times the volume of the largest 
Egyptian pyramid. The Shasta 
dam,. 12 miles north of Reddtag, 
Calif., when completed wiU be the 
second largest concrete dam in the 
wbrld, 3,500 feet long and ristag five 
feet higher than the Washtagton 
monument. It wiU be the highest 
overflow dam ta the world, the wa
ter from the. 375-foot spiUway drop
ptag 480 feet, three times the height 
ot.Niaga.ra faUs. 

"The backbone of the Tennessee 
vaUey development is a 10-dam sys
tem to hamess the Tennessee river 
for navigation, fiood control and 
power production. When complet
ed, the dams wUl hava an taitial 
production of 844,000 horsepower. 
The total cost of these multiple-pur
pose dams wiU be slightly less than 
$500,000,000, of which amount about 
half is to be charged to power. At 
present, four TVA dams are com
pleted and in operation and, as a 
unit, produce 560,000 horsepower. 
The system as a whole is scheduled 
to be functioning by 1945. 

"The production of electricity by 
water power in the United States 
has almost tripled ta the past 20 
years, and has increased to about 
40 per cent of the country's electric 
plant output." 

The annual meeting of the Citi
zens' Library Cominittee of New 
Hampshire wiU be held Thursday, 
Oct. 26th, at Horseshoe Tavem in 
Hopkinton. on route 9 Just west of 
Concord. The speaker of the even
ing WlU be Dr. Lloyd P. Young of 
State Teachers' CoUege, Keene. 
The meeting will begin at 5.30 with 
an Informal dinner for which the 
tickets are SSc. The program wlU 
Include short taUts by Henry BaUey 
Stevens of Durham, Mrs. Rbbinson 
Smith of Laconia, John H. Finley 
of Colebrook, and Curtis Hidden 
Page of Gilmanton. Photographs 
in color of rural library .w.prk by 
bookmobUe wUl be thrown upon a 
screen. 

AU friends of New Hampshire li
braries are cordiaUy invited to at
tend. Reservations may be made 
thrbugh the secretary, Mrs. Paul 
Farnum, 81 Dunklee street, Con 
cord. Reservations should reach 
Mrs. Farnum by the Monday pre
cedtag the meeting. 

Mary H. Famum, Sec'y, 

Try a For Sale Ad 

India Hears of Ascet ics 
Keeping Faith in Death 

PATNA, INDIA.—The "followtag. 
story has reached here from a vU- -
lage ta Shahabad, where the inci
dent is said to have occurred: 

Six Jata ascetics were sitting in 
meditation in the vUlage temple. 
The room was lighted by a hanging 
oU lamp which suddenly fell on the 
straw on which they sat, setting it 
afire. 

Thc ascetics, forbidden to move or 
talk during religious meditalion..8at. 
stUl while the flames rose around 
them. 

Three died of burns and the other 
three were taken to the Arrah hos
pital in a precarious condition. 

Saves Pin Nine Years 
PHILADELPHIA.—An open safe

ty pin that 18-year-old Katherine 
Norwood, of Lexa, Ark., swallowed 
nine years ago, has been removed 
from her lung. Temple uniyersity 
hospital announced. She felt no 
iU effects until a few weeks ago. 

http://ot.Niaga.ra
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